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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 31, 190JJ. NO. 'J5!.TOL. XXIV.
SHIPS 10 STAY I
buildings on the ranch are all con-
structed .of stone and coal complete
and furnishings in the neighborhood
ot fl00,000. Mr. Voorsbeck wont out
to insure the buildings aud furniture
and tho ..other 'gentlemen went along
3IIMER
.
SulL J LiIll
ly opened today under auspicious con-
ditions. Hjjie management has been
working nafd to make the exhibits of
tnr.ro than ordinary interest this yeur
and the result has been the largest
an.l beat collection of agricultural,
hnrticilMtral, dairy and live stock ex-
hibits ever shown. The racing program
la also snpeilor to those offered in
fjr.ncr year. At tho opening of the
f:iir Ibis afternoon the inaugural ad-
dress was delivered by United States
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana In the
Republic Opinion Should Force Con-Repea- l
the Notorious Desert Act.
Imperious
gress to
The American ' Boat Leaves the Briton Hope-leisl- y
in the Rear.
WHAT WAS POSSIBLE IN CALIFORNIA GALLANT CAPT. BARR
Low Winds Interfere With Good Sailing and Reliance
Fails to Finish Whithin the Time Limit.
Shall the Remainder of the Public Domain in the Arid West
be the Heritage of the People or the Spoils
of the Land Grabber?
Minister Leislnnaii lias Not lie
quested Withdrawal of
American Sliijis From
; Turkish Waters.
MINISTER VISITS HAY
The Turkish Kcprosfiitative
8ny His Government Is not '
Ktinsilte lor the
Trouble.
BATTLESHIPS HAVE SAILED.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 31.
Late dispatches from Minister Loish-man- ,
t' Turkey, give in detail the con-
ditions In Turkey. He has made no
request for the withdrawal of Ameri
can ships from Turkish waters, as re
ported in some quarters. The Turk-
ish minister made no request upon
Secretary Hay at the interview today
regarded the movements of United
States war vessels.
... o
v ' Lord Salisbury Buried.
LONDON, Aug. 31. The remains of
Lord Salisbury were interred today
beside those of his wife In the burial
grounds of the Cecils at Hatfield.
o
Senator Hanna Better.
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 31. Senator
Hanna was bo much better today that
he Bat up for several hours.
New York Money.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Money on
call was easy at 1 and 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 66 Sil-
ver, 67 7--
Chicago Grain Letter.
CHICAGO, Ills., Aug. 31. Market
Is 2 lower. Easter cables and bet-
ter weather in northwest were de-
pressing influences. The deliveries
on Sept. contracts tomorrow also hurt
our market and caused some liquida-
tion. Indications are that tho scat-
tered holders in Sept wheat will be
more disposed to take In the property
and pay for it than has been the rule
heretofore. The visible supply was
about as had been expocted. There Is
no change In the cash position.
was good prices, Irm to a shade
higher in southwest nnrkets. Mills
ti ling soft wheat, tire stll having
In supply diet' immediate
wants. There was a wilier better
export demand. There 8 sonio little
talk of damage to wheat' In shock in
Nebraska and the nortlwest by the
recent rains but ' so fan nothing of
spccultlvo importance. Whither in
Europe is rather better. 'There- Is a
wenk feature In the sltuaton, It is tho
slow export demand but til conditions
of stocks and the crops flow being
harvested abroad it does ft seem as
though foreign buyers cild remain
indifferent much longer, to aro still
Inclined to feel that, wheal Is a pur-
chase on tho weak spots, i
Corn The market Is aboi unchang-
ed. Weather Is unseasonldy cool
throughout tho west, with fcht frosts
reported In some places b nothing
damaging. Thero Is nothlg In the
cash situation to move prlfg either
way. Tho visible showing afeioderate
decrease. Neither Is therekny cer-
tainty aliotit tbe crop outcoui. Con-
ditions are so varying and utlen that
reports equally extreme In bii direc-
tions are current. There Islioiit as
much confidence on one sldo I on tho
other among professional tradrx. peo
ple wh- should be erpially welnfonn.
cd on crop conditions differ t'p wide
degree. Out of all this aliouiiil the
consolation on can get is nol'Jy pro-diet- s
a big crop or a full yleldlf tlio
weather should turn warm n the
hesr would prol aMy havo l ? mi
leinpointi;.v, bn until th- - a a
greater d.'greo of rrt:i'nty nui- -
to mkv au uppiaisement ou tho prop-
erty. The Rarilctt home is about the
handsomest in the west, being lilted
throughout wiih ail modern conven
iences. The interior of Hie home is all
finished in bard pine and is elaborately
furnished. Their stable' is a paluce in
itself and contains many head of blood-
ed stock, the best money can buy.
They have their own water works on
the ranch, with water mains, hydrants
and tire hose like a modern city. The
residence is constructed with moss- -
covered rock found on their ranch,
giving it tbe appearance of some i
the celebrated castles iu Ireland and
Scotland. They employ a largo num-
ber of servants, horsemen, jockeys and
cowboys, and, In fact, have a little
world of their own which contains all
tbe good things money can buy. The
party was royally entertained by the
Bartlott boys and were sorry they
couldn't slay longer. Mr. Voorsbeck
Insured the building for $21,000. Trin-
idad Advertiser.
"DO THINGS" CLUB.
Notes Concerning the Y. M, C. A.
" Party Which Spent a Week
in the Mountains.
J. F. Kates, with bis party of boys,
the "Do Things" club, returned to tbe
city Saturday evening without a boy
bearing a scratch from mishap. There
were eighteen in the parly, as folio wb;
Karl Lehman, C. F. Lebow, John Koo-gle-r,
Will Koogler, Will Fugate, R. G.
Head, Jr., Tom Foster, Roy Morris,
Lorenzo Gregory, Gordon Grlest, John-
nie Kates, Charlie Puroell, Jimmle Fur-cel- l,
Harry Moore, Fred Roth, Everel
West, Charley Hedgecock and Secre-
tary Kates. Encampment was made
on the Galllnas at the very highest
point that can be reached by team.
From there the boys went troutlng
up and down the stream, and upon
burros climbed the highest polnta of
both Hermit and Guadalupe mount
ains. ' Many line photographic views
Were'7ifrfc--tMicii- ;' nrentugs were
spent abo'Ut the camp Are playing
games, singing and In devotional exer-
cises. Secretary Kates did the cook
ing act for the party and Is declared
by the boys to be unsurpassable. As
this Is the first encampment of the
Y. M. C. A., the boys unanimously
agreed to call it "Camp Starter," and
at the saiiio.tlmo agreed that next
year's encampment shall be on the Rio
Pueblo. The only incident out ot the
regulation program was the straying
of the work team Thursday night,
j which after a day's search was found
cuipoiiiidcd In a Mexican village a
i dozen miles away. Through the an
'sK-lane-o of an Interpreter the Mexican
speaking olllcers of the law were dealt
i wiih, a pound feo tif $2 paid and the
team brought to camp iu time for the
home trip Saturday, at the loss of a
whole duy's troutlng to John and Will
Koogler. These boys certainly showed
themselves good in following a trull
f The regular weekly meet lug of the
''Do Things" club will bo at Secretary
Kales' homo tonight at 7: nil. It will
undoubtedly be a loud meeting, with a
full attendance.
I C. F. Lebow presided at tho Y. M
C. A. meeting yesterday afternoon
The opening talk was by Secretary
Kates on "The Right Use ot Time.
Text: "Walk in wisdom toward them
that are without, redeeming the time,
Col. 4:5. The four subdivisions of the
subject made by the speaker were
supplemented as follows: "Promptly,"
by 1). J. Osborne; "Carefully," by II.
O. Grown; "Under l)lvln Direction,"
by R. Davidson,' and "With a Sense
of Responsibility," by E. A. Elliott. It
was an unusually good meeting, with
fair attendance.
Charged With Manslaughter.
NEWARK, N. J., Aug.
l'nn-'ut- t and six other members
of tbe executive committee of the
board of directors ot tbo North Jer-
sey Street Railway company appeared
today In Essex county court for trial
on ii ',i i;i ili'iincnt charging thein with
mini) linigliter, based on the colllnlon
of February I a InUci n a (llfiou ave-nil..- !
(roliey car ami a Larkawfltiti.t
trill II In wliidt nine NcwihI; bir.h
school studi'liit Were killed,
--
.(,..... -- ..,
Conferees of Actuaries.
NKW YORK, Aug. ai.-l- he foitr.ii
International congress of actuaries
met in this city today. Secretary
of the bureau tif commerce and
labor, who Is an honorary member,
was delegated by tho president lo open
the congri'KS and ho delivered tho ad-
dress. Tho session will continue a
week,
presence of an immense crowd.
Seven Suspects Arrested.
CHICAGO, Ills., Aug. 31. Of tho
eleven suspects arrested, following
the murder of Frank Stewart and John
B. Johnson, employees of the Chicago
City Railway company, and the loot
ing of the company's safe early Sun-
day morning, seven are being held.
One prisoner Is John Sluder, a former
employe ot the company. Tho two
men who survived the fire of the rob
bers can give but a meagre ocscrlptlon
of the assailants.
o
Territory Wools.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 31. Wool un
changed; territory and western med
ium 17 18; line medium 15 & 17;
fine 15 16.
o n
Priest Sent Into Retreat. '
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 31. Father John
Gushing today denied the report em-
anating from Denver that ho had been
ordered to Gethsemane to remain
practically a prisoner for life because
of his long fight tiuon Bishop Matz.
Cushlng has been sent in retreat to a
Trappist monastery for a month or
less by Archbishop Falconio and there-
after will return to Denver.
Philippine Veterans.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 31. The vet-
erans army of the Philippines are ar-
riving on every train and it Is expect-
ed by evening that fully 3,000 will be
in the city. At 1 o'clock the business
session held a meeting over which
General Irving Hale, president and
delivered his annual address.
COMMITTED SUICIDE. '
Various Reasons. Advanced
. Why Cris
'"Turpin Too His Own Life at
Las Vandoritas. -
Chris Turpla, son of Wm. Turpin,
committed suicide at the home of
Francisco Lobato on the Vandoritas
last Saturday evening says the Spring
er Stockman.
He was eating his supper and got
up from the table before he had fin'
Ished, walked out to the back of the
house, pulled the trigger and ended
his earthly existence. He had been
away from home for some time in
search of employment which he failed
to find, and on returning home found
his wife and two children away, they
being over at the Abreu ranch on tho
rtayaclo visiting, and this seemed to
bo the cause for togeth
er with his Inability to secure work.
Tills Is one version of the affair ntid
there Is one or two others. It is said
that ho had been at, Ocalo and was
drinking hard and was not sober
when he committed tho rash act. Then
It Is again said that he had no pistol
and those who nay that believe he
was murdered. A coroner's Jury was
empanelled and a verdict of suicide
was brought In. The remains were
buried at Ocate Snndny.
Runaway Train Wrecked.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Aug.
31. X runaway Colorado & Midland
freight train, No. 16. ot loaded box
cars, engine and caboose got beyond
control of the crew five milea west of
Colorado city up the Ute Pass at 6
o'clock this morning and plunged down
grade at an estimated spce'l of 100
miles a hour. It ran into an open
switch at Colorado City and was com-
pletely wrecked. Tho hiss In rolling
fork is 81 S,000. Engineer Frank Watts
and Fireman James Ilrandeuberg say
the air brakes failed to work.
They Jumped off. No one was hurt.
Better Situation In Colorado.
TELURIlJB. Colo.. Aug. 31. The
outlook for a settlement of tho trou
bl g betwueit the mine magnates and
the. Miners' union is improved. I boI
'union lias modified ai"' "
willing to iicti pi u u of wa,;e
r,,r tt ,.K,i Imur day. The mine oper
atorx will meet this afternoon to ion
Hld'T the union's oiler.
Record-Breakin- Summer.
NEW YORK, Auk. .'I!.-- The umm r
of 1'J03 passes into lib lory as the cold-
est recorded by tho weather bureau.
The average tcmperatjuro for Juno,
July and August was C9 degrees, three-quarter- s
of a degree lower than tho
previous record
AGAIN SETS THE PACE
Pattermon Talks Ahout Alaska.
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. SI.
United States Senator Patterson of
Colorado arrived here en route from
Alaska to bis home In Denver. lie is
a member of the committee selected
by the senate to visit Alaska and re-
port Its legislative needs.'
' "The most urgent need of Alaska,"
said Governor Patterson, "is good
roads. Another crying need Is for law.
Tbe mining laws need to be reformed
and courts appointed with power to
regulate me territory.
"
" O
RATON PICNIC.
View of the Affair Taken by a Gate
City Paper.
Tho Raton Gazette speaH a fol
lows ot the recent plcn c: '
The Raton picnic to Las Vegas last
Saturday was a glittering success The
attendance was as large as uie'uiost
radical of the executive committee ex-
pected and, taken all In all, It was as
pleasant An affair as one would expect
Excursions usually result in a tired
and dlsgUBted crowd, but if there was
any perceptible' number In that mood
when the train reached here at mid-
night Saturday it was not noticeable
ou the surface. ... ., ,u. .
Tbe train left the Raton sUJton at
S: 35 five minutes late. It consisted
of ten coacfies and oue baaaaae and
was drawn by engines 1064 and US7,
with C. E. Donnelly and P. W. Mont-
gomery at the throttles. The ride
down was delightful, and to one wEo
had never been along the line before
was a great treat.
There was not a skip nor a break
and the train pulled up to the Las Ve-
gas depot at exactly 10 o'clock, mak-
ing tho run of 111 miles In a trifle less
than three and one-hal- t hours. Stops
were Hindu at all the points, anfflsev-era- l
minutes were lost at Watrous in
passing No. 8. Conductor Palmer o
was In charge of thg train,
Tho train was met at Las Vegas by
a local reception committee. There
was music by hoth the Rutuii and Ve-
gas bunds and the crowd commenced
to scatter. Some took the first cars for
tbe Hot Springs and Montezuma hotel,
while oi'iers sought dinner at mote
convenient places in town. In tbe af-
ternoon the program provided by Las
Vegas was rendered.
It was the most orderly excursion
we ever at tended and there ran Im no
kick coming anywhere, on the Raton
end of It, at least. Tho local commit-
tee is to be congratulated upon the suc-
cessful manner In which they man-
aged the whole affair,
The train left at 8 o'clock for home,
reaching here at 12 o'clock, with one
engine pulling No 1064 In charge ot
Engineer Donnelly. The run . home
was highly creditable to both engine
and engineer.
The Mortuary List
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 31.-J- ohn
Carlisle, one of the most prominent
and formerly one of the wealthiest
men In Cincinnati, died today, aged 67.
PRATT, Kan., Aug. 3L Judge J.
C, Ellis, one of the beit known law-
yers of western Kansas, died lodayi
Ho fant.d thirty-seve- days to euro
dyspepsia.
DENVER, Colo.,
Dor. Carlos n.n.'l!eiin, tl.o A Hi--
uisliod scholar ami linguist, died n; Iny
at his homo In this city. Ho was born
at New Orleans iu ls:3, of Spanish
parenlago. His r wn.
governor general of nil tho Fnanlah
posessions In the now world. General
Hnssultlno wns a graduate of Miami,
Yalo and Jlldulburg universities. lie
entered the confederate army as a
major, wai captured as a spy and sen
tenced to bo shot, but escaped. Aftor
tho war he studied engineering and
wns a member of Commodore Por-
ter' staff. .
NEW YORK, Aug 31. The autum-
nal storm which kept the Reliance and
Shamrock forty-seve- n hours within .be
shelter ot Sandy Hook bay subsided
sufficiently this morning to enable the
two racers to venture once more Into
tbe open sea for the races for the
America's cup. The gale, however,
had left a heavy swell, so that the
two boats when they turned tbe point
ot Sandy hook began to roll and wV- -
low like a couple ot coal barges. Dark
clouds seemed to threaten tain at any
moment. The decision to start thi
race was accepted with favor on all
sides, as interest In the races had
been well dampened.
The starting gun was fired at 11:43,
The starling time, ofllcial, ot both
yachts was 11:45.26.
The committee boat signalled the
course fifteen miles to windward and
return.
12:35. The Reliance Is a quarter
'
of a mile to the windward ot tho
Shamrock.
12:50 p. m. The yachts are still hold-
ing oft shore on port tack, sailing not
more than four pilles an hour In a
light breeze.
Dy Marconi 1:30. Halt way to the
otitmtrfBAvk he taliattce was leading
by haHJmtle. Both boats are pound-
ing badly, ',
.2 p. m. Reliance baa an apparent
lead of a mile and a bait.
Bulletin, by Marconi Four miles
from the turn tbe Rellunce Is leading
about two miles.
Tbe Reliance turned the outer mark
at 3:45; the Shamrock turned at 3:21.
4:52 p. m. The Reliance has drop-
ped her spinnaker and is heading for
the finish under her largo balloon Jib.
It looks as If sho had about two and
one-hal- t miles to go. Tho contest be-
tween her and time Is exceedingly
close.
At 5 p. to. tho Relinnce Is still onu
an.: oiiehulf uilles from the line. It
is a c lose, but utmost, hopclcbs race.
The race is doclnrcd off. Roth boats
were iiiiahln to finish Iu the time limit.
Tho lime expired at 5:15, with tho Re
liance half a nillo from tho fluTih line(
NEW YORK. Auk. 31.-4- :05 D. at
Rellunce has covered about halt flijj
distance to tho finish line, Tbe wind
has freshened somewhat and there U
a chance, that the Reliance will finish
within the time limit at 4:30 p. m.
Tho Reliance Is leading a mile and a
half.
o
Battleships Sailed Yesterday.
GENOA, Aug. 31. The United
States cruisers Brooklyn and San
Francisco which sailed from Genoa
yesterday evening are bound for Bei-
rut, not Port Said, as previously ca-
bled.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 31.
Cherlh Buy, the Turkish niiuister, had
a long Interview today with Secretary
Hay. He assured Hay that tbo Turk-
ish government would use every ef-
fort to protect Americans residing in
Turkey. Ho discussed the Insurrec-
tion In Turkey and said that the Turki-
sh, government was not responsible
for tiny of the disasters that bad oc-
curred. There Is no Intention tif
changing the orders to the Etiropiuu
(iijiinilroii nt present.
Refutes Eight Hour Day.
SILVi'KTuN, Colo., Aug. m.-i-- an
Juan Mining ii.)ne!iitlon (b el led lr re- -
fu'lo tho fight, hour day for $3.5u mil'
men In th's district mid will jiuiTct
tbo striho they jiay before they will
concede a point.
I... O 'I
Tho ftiliimhlna Music compnny, next
entrance of Hoi La Pension, lias
another ctmrload of pianos on tho road
fo arrive today or tomorrow.
Ano'hcr canyon concert im Thurs
Among the very big things in Cali-
fornia Is tlra greatest irrigated farm; in
the world. ' It consists ot 400,000 acres',
nearly all of 'which is under actual cul-
tivation.
. ,u jj
This princely estate is the property
ot a single firm, or close corporation,
practically composed of only two 'per-
sons or families.
Flowing through the heart ol
vast property is a splendid riveror. o
of the best in Cal'f-ii.il'- i which tak's
Us rise In the uigiicst peaks of .1 he--
Sierra Nevada. Wlthor. rne usa ot
this stream the istate would he a des-
ert. With it the .property is converted
into a paradise.
The land is fertile almost beyond be-
lief, for it is a delta which the stream
has been building for ages. Here are
wonderful fields ot alfalfa, yielding
five or six crops every season and fur-
nishing rich pasturage beside. Here
are vineyards bearing the famous
raisins and wine grapes ot the San
Joaquin valley, and here are orchards
laden each year with lucious peaches,
nectarines and prunes, and other or
chards ot almonds and walnuts. Or
anges are not produced in commercial
quantities, but-ar- e found in the door
yards with the other rich offerings of
ser.if-twi.ic- climate. -- Tt Is liter
ally a land "flowing with milk and
honey.
And this greatest irrigated farm in
the world is now a private estate. It
Is, yet only a few years ago every acre
of this opulent soli, together with the
precious stream which waters it, be
longed to the people of the United
States. The soil, the water, the moun-
tains, the forests and the melting
snows which lie in their embrace all
these formed a pan of the heritage
of your children and mine.
Carved Out of the Public Domain,
How, then, did all this land and wa
tor pass into private ownership? The
thing was done by means of the pre
postcrous land laws of the United
States. It is strange that these lawrs
were ever placed upon the statute
book stranger yet tliat thus far they
defy all efforts to effect their repeal
No one ever dared to go before con
gres and respectfully request the
passage of a bill entitled, "An Act to
Unable Rich Men and Corporations to
Acquire lordly Estates from the Pub--
He Domain." ' of course, no one would
think of proceeding in precisely that
way,
What Is actually done is to ask con
gress to assist them in making "homes
for the homeless and in furnishing
land to the landless." And the method
proposed is the notorious Desert Land
law. This was a fraud and a humbug
from Its inception. It is a sort of anaea
thetic administered to tho people to
put them to sleep while some millions
of acres are painlessly amputated from
tbe public domain.
' ffhis stupid and wicked law origin
ally Invited every man and woman in
the United States, over twenty-on- e
. years ago, to take up CIO acres as
homestead. They were required to
pay $1.25 per acre and to swear that
they had provided a means for irrigat-
ing a certain portion of the land. The
law wax loosely administered and fre
quently val'd In In most essential
details, A few years ago tho amount,
or littij wlmh one individual could
w'i r tiiis statute was reduced
:. t:) li'Tes.
Aa a u!: the drgrrt lands lie ill
large bodies find are only 'to bo
by instly works of Irrigation.
L'i li.'i '".! f the gtent farm tindir
dttni.ikion, ih works are sa'd to have
ce.r-- t $ l,(iii(),000.
How roil J any poor settler, or any
tiuinb'tr .f poor sul tiers who could bo
hroip.ht toi'.ether under ordinury
avail themselves of the
privilege of getting; homes by using
t;v law In good faith? They couU
Hot do m. They dpi not do so. The
law was designed as an instrument to
rob the people of their lands. And,
1th rare exceptions, it has been used
strictly in accord with that design.
Room for Forty Thousand.
Ten acres ot good irrigated soil in
the semi-tropic- valleys of California
will support an average family in com- -
tort. Four hundred thousand acres
would, then, support 40,000 families or
160,000 persons if the families con- -
isted of four each. This is the Burn
er of landed proprietors who mig'it
now be in possession of the greatest
irrigated farm in the world if the na
tional irrigation law had been passed
twenty-liv- e years ago and if the land
bad been reserved for the people un
der a genuine homestead .law.
The great issue of the hour is thU:
Shall we have on the remainder ii
the public domain the land monopolist
or the multitude ot small proprietors?
Shall we have the two families or the
40,000? Shall we give the public do-
main away, or shall we put It Into the
hands of those who claim it as a birth
right or those who will build their
homes upon it and use It for the sup
port of their children?
These burning questions can be
evaded no longer. When congress
meets again' they must "Wamswered
once and for all. While wo are talking
about it the lands are being absorbed
by those who know their value only
too well and who propose to sell them
at enormous profit to the real home- -
makers, or to hold them as great pri
vate estates.
In his last message the president
urges the repeal ot the Desert Land
law, of the commutation clause ot the
Homestead law and of the Timber and
Stone act But this great measure of
reform did not even get out of the
committee room of the house of rep
resentatives. And it will never pass
except at the behest of an Imperious
and irresistible public opinion. Every
patriotic American should lend , his
voice and influence to the making of
such a public opinion before congress
meets again.
WILLIAM E. SMVTHE.
McFadden and Sweeney Again.
MANCHESTER, N.,H., Aug. 31.
Everything Is In readiness for the
fifteen-roun- d boxing bout, between
George McFadden of New York and
Pafsy Sweeney of Boston, which is
to bo decided before a local club to
night. ' Much Interest is manifested
In the result, as McFadden and Sween
ey are regarded as the greatest rivals
In the ring today. This will make
their fifth meeting, McFadden won
two fights. The cither two were draws.
Theatrical Season Opens.
NEW YORK. Aug. SI The metro- -
poliltan theatrical season for 1903-- 4
1j here, and another fortnight will see
Broadway itself again after the dull
ness of mldsumnior. The principal
opening announced for tonight la at
the Broadway theatre, where James
T. Powers appears In a new mtnlcal
production, entitled "A Princess of
Kensington," by Badl Hood and Ed-
ward German. Another premier pro-
duction of tonight is tit tho Victoria
theatre, where .Blanche Ring appears
In a new piece called "The Jersey
Lily." '
--
- o - -
Duane v,. Canole.
FALL RIVER. Mass!. An.'. 31. rlic
star feature of tho boxing show to
bo put on by the Troy Athletic club
tonight Is to be a ten round go lotw"--
Danny pwtn of New York and Mar-
tin Canole, (he Fa'l River lightweight.
Iloth men nppesr to be in fltif rondi
tion for the content.
Minnesota S'te Fair.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Aug. 31.
Tho Minnesota state fair was formal -
terlal and permanent clmiigo not
likely. IOCAN & llRtN".
The Bartlett Ranch. !
II. II. Klp II. Vo.i'ixfk, DiJI.r
nbny and (!. It.' lium. a real ttnt-- j
man from Denver, returned JnstVun-in- g
on tbe (', & W, from tlif lM!tt
ranch, where they went Inul Sal-iy- ,
Tbo ranch Is ebotit twenty m'I'M'o--
Tcrclo and Is inn 'iMliceii! if o,
comprising' somo 20,0"0 acres. bo
t '
day evening'. i'.M?.H!TBtTI
cLAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC AUGUST 31 , 1903
be olpsprd kta VW-- ' P ESTABLISHED l76.j --ijT Tjs XT'idyi. vr; fsfuiuIBg! xm pies1 HNATIONAL BANK,First MAUL
conceive iroirjr will iiot snwh ups"
tomon-o- )rb)4 therbjwlll be 'rai
piiade. X this! mteWfe folloired. by
the opening f tbe business sessions.
This evening at the Hotel Fey there
will be a reception given by St Ber-
nard commandery of Chicago In honor
of the visitor. An elaborate program
has been prepared by the Peoria mem-
bers of the order for the entertain
OF LAS VEGAS. N. M.
-- CROCKETT BVILDING. SIXTH STREET- - Daily Optic,' 65c per Monthment ot the f felting ktilghtH, many of
Cherry. Cider,
Orange Cider,
f Peach Cider, .
Grape Phosphate, '
Grape Juice,
Raspberry Syrup,
Raspberry Lemonade,
AT
whom are accompanied by their wives
and families. ;, '
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President
A. B. SMITH, Vice-Preside- nt
E.' D. FAYNCLDS, Cashier
X;.'.VMiYVmVVA:V,V 4Z E. G. MURPHEY,Uook Out for Revolution,
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't CashierVIENNA. Ani?. 31. Authentic news
from the Haitian region 1 looked fur
wit"' considerable anxiety o1ns to a mmi nwKBc mm transacted
rrt a ac r M AVUADH r"'""'1 UliU lo,,"y ' ,na ,m",'8,!lUl""' "L' f .r the general rl:U planned by Mm
Druggist
and
Bookseller.
Macedonian central revolutionary com- -
MEREST' IM1D OA HUE DEPOSITS
ISSUE DOMESTIC AND FOttEIliN EXCHANGE'
5OROCrRS,
BUTCHERS and BAKERS.
mitten. According to (no best news
the niovenientu of the rev-
olutionary forces will be directed as
Sash, Doors, Builders Hardware 15?
WALLPAPER.
,
Sherwin-William- s' Paints. Jap-a-La- Elaterite Roofing. St
heretofore by Ttorts Karafoff, with THE MEADOW CITY. Crockett Block Las Vegas
Alexleff an hi principal lloutwiont.
better stocks of goo.U than do the re-
tail merchants of auy other town in
this Territory or Arizona.
Las Vegas has two dally and sixHEORE Not"0;
Convention of Letter Carriers.
SYRACUSE, N. Y, Aug.. 31. Not a- -
weekly papers, three baaks, three LSSyStableCorns Things About
Las Vegas
'
Generally Known to the
Outside World.
COAL AND WOOD. 2:building and loan associations, six ho 3?ble In extent and Important In char tels, many boarding houses, nine
churches, a number of
and all of the leading civic and
social societies; a roller flour mill,
acter Is the annual convention of the Chaffin & Duncan,
Sixih Street, Between Grand and R. R. Avenues
National Association of lrttef CarFourth Annual
, Society, Army
Las Vegaa.mcaning "Tbe Meadows,"
a thSTO.tnty seat of San Migwilxoun-y- ,
lies oi both sides ot tbe Ualllnas
Iver, and, with Its suburbs, has about
riers, which began In Syracuse today. capacity, fifty barrels per day;
five establishments,The city Is In gala atUre and Isof the Philippines Being
Entertained St. Paul.
cleaning 3,000,000 pounds of wool an-
nually; a d brewery and Opmn Day mnd Might.MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,fast filling P with
dub-Kate- Ttie
business ItroceedlnKS will not begin
until tomorrow morning. Today was
bottling establishment; a manufactory
of mineral and carbonated waters;
r...v,three wagon and carriage factories; sadtaken up by the reception of dele-gales- .;
The sessions will occupy eight Sa.nta Fe, New Mexico. Zdie and harness factory; a foundry,
electric light plant, three planingLARGE ATTENDANCE or ten days Tln;45th Year Begins Sept. 1, 1!)03.The discussion of further plans for
.0.0U0 Inbbbitanls.
It has excellent water works, arc
well-fllle- stores, beautiful residences
and Incandosceut electric light plant,
ielephone exchanges, headquarters of
tbe Atchison railway system, iew
Mexico division, together with rail-
road machine shops and
works, stock yards and large sheep-shearin-
and dipping plants. ,
West of the river, the old town has
the quaint and picturesque Mexican
appearance adobe houses, narrow,
crooked streets, native people and
cuHtoma, handicrafts and occupations;
but tbe plaza and all of the new town,
east of the river, constitute a distinc
HEADQUARTERS..:.
;
B. F.FORSYTHE CO., Prop,., ,
-x-Cuisine and Service
best to be had , .
Sole Airents for Gre-- Ktver.Old Civw,
Eurewood snd SliHiwood Kye
- Wlilskles. i. " -
Kansas City Steaks, :
: i j
Fish and Oysters in Season
-
:" Cold Bottles Poniery Sec
at uuim's Kxlni Dry.
mills, and other enterprises of less 1m
portanee.
A city ball, four flubllc school build-
ings, court-bous- Masonic temple, op
getting through congress a measure
The College' is empowerediby law to issuej First-Cla- ss Tt'acliers'era bouse. Territorial Normal schoolGenerals Me Arthur, Whoaton, I CprtlWoateMjtoJits Graduates, wliicbiCortiflcatcs are to be honored by T
Increasing the pay of letter carriers
will occupy much of the tltrfS of tbe
convention. The election tof officers
Is another matter that Is receiving
and Territorial Insane asylum and pub-
lic buildings, constructed of red and School Directors m tbe Territory of New Mexico. 'King: nl Own lJr'M!iit midMill Review Tiooim.' " white sandstone, unsurpassed In beau
ty by similar edifices In any town, otmuch attention ' James C. Keller of SBRO. BOTULPH.EPresident. t Cor. Railroad Avenue and Center Street
Cleveland", who has been at the bead equal size, In tbe states.The latitude Is about the sametive American city. Tbe streets are
of (he association for several years, wide and well graded, while sidewalks that of central Tennessee, while the alCHICAGO WANTS 'NEXT CAMP abound, shaded with growing tree. titude Is nearly 6,500 feet. This com
blnatlon gives a peculiar, but moBtThroe parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to the beauty and healthful- -
is a candidate for His
opponents are Edward J. Galnor of
Muncle, Ind., who has the baching of
the carriers of the second clans cities,
and M. A. Fltsgerald f Now York,
ness ot 'the place. Handsomo and happy,
result. In tbe winter; during
the day, the thermometer seldom falls,
in the shade, below forty degrees.
Him Motel Life ..taraiicc kwm.
, .
' ' "' i i) :
OF.
and Innumerable lawns, set In grass 1 Dread and Pastriesand adorned with shrubbery andST. PAUL,. Minn., Aug. 31, St. Paul
Is entertaining the fourth annual re flowers, combine to proclaim a culturwho has tho stromi support of the WM. BAMSCH.
Pfmna 77 -- i- Mml lonml Aw.3ed community, possessed of all mod-
ern comforts and conveniences.union of the National society, Army delegations from Now York city and
of the Philippines, an organization a number of other lnrge cities. Las Vegas Is the natural sanato
composed of the volunteer troops who rium of the United States, combining
more natural advantages than anyserved in the .Philippines and which
while it often runs in tbe sunshine, to
sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
the other hand, In the summer, tbe
heat 1b never oppressive. In the shade,
and no night Is too warm for com-
fortable sleep, under one or two
blankets. The sun will shine nine
days out of evrry ten, the year round.
This, with the extreme dryness ot the
air, caused by the very slight precip-
itation of moisture; the resinous aro-
ma, rolling down from, the pine-cla- d
mountains; the large amount of elec-
tricity In the air, and the consequent
other place In America. Her thermal$10,000 Stake for Pacers.
PIIOVIDENCE, It. I., Aug SI.was formed In Denver, In Decembor, waters are the equal ' of the Hot1899. The gathering was formally op Springs of Arkansaa.while hor climate
ened Us the,, seaate chamber of the
late capitot this afternoon and the
PORTI,AND,ME. (
(Incorporated 1848.) '
Theonly Insurance company operating under a state law of
providing for extended insutance in case of lapse after three years. Haa
given better results in settlement with living policy holders fo premium
paid than any other company. ,
Death claims paid with the utmost promptness and dispatch. Writt.
any form of policy that may be wanted, and every policy contains the mo '
liberal terms and best advantages.. . . ..
'.'J,-;''-
!, :P7"' Gv P ADAMS, Manager,
n-- " New Mexico Aricnna and Northwest Texas, '' '
i i j , PHQENIX, ARIZONA
T&e Las Ve$as Telep&one Co.
' LINCOLN AVENUE.
Khvtrlc Poop Bells, Annunciators,
Hurtrlar Alarms, unti I'rtvaU
at Kettwmuble Ktitii. .
Crsi.i circuit racing was ttansforred
to Narragan3ett park and duilr.g
the coming five uays some of the best
racing ever seen heroabcutH Is
Is Infinitely superior. There is no
malaria, no excessive heat or cold, no
gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The air Issessions are to continue until Thurs
pure, dry, rartned. and highly electri
pected . The program provide Tor fied certain cur for consumption, EXCHANGE RATES
s'x stakes, aggregating ji,eui'. in
day. Delegates from Nebraska, Utah,
Colorado, tho Dakotas, Illinois, Iowa
and s number of other states filled the
chamber when the reunion was called
ozone resulting from the altitude; ana
the location of tbe town. land-locke-
by moutiimu m n uu oil non-spir- e
to produce an atruoeptnre which
Iff nur A nnoro'.... Kmiiikni'S
If the disease be taken In time. The
hot wtra era a sDertflo or liver,
skin, rbeumatlo and blood disorders.
Her Montetuma hotel Is the finest hos-
telry between Chicago and California,
kM CGA. H. M ' 5
terest centers chlefljlii" the TiirH
D.ew 2:11 pace, $10,000 s'ake, wbfth
la the largest ever hell up lr theto order by General Irving Hale, pres
ident, . Welcomes and response; com- - and Is situated In a beautlfuJ .canyon,' ' ' s "Ificms olass.
ra'ttee appointments and other busi five miles from town, where tbe hot
springs, forty In number, .come boil
' "
... o - ;
' State Fair at Columbus.ness of a routine nature occupied the
opvulrg session. Tonight there will ing
to the surface. Besides tnts.
SL Anthony's Sanltarlsm, conducted
by the Bisters of Charity, and the
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 31. Thele a reception at the Commercial club
In honor of the visitors. The annuel Fl7s Sanitarium, conducted ry Ur.
Vi n Curtlss Ualloy. M. D.
annual Ohio state fair began today
with an attendance the largest on
rocord for a flrst dny. The exhibition
Is a balm to all diseases or ue respi-
ratory organs. The percentage ot
death from consumption is lower in
New Mexico than it Is anywhere else
In the United States; and r.o other
place In New Mexico excels Las Vegas
In the salubrity of Us cllmato. Asth-
matics experience Immediate and per
manent relief, in this altitude
In tbe way of health and pleasure
resorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a
radius ot twenty miles. In romantic
mountain glens and beside babbling
mountain brooks, are the Las Vegas
hot springs, Harvey's. El Porvenlr.
Blake's, Sparks' Snpello. Hoclada,'
and other places,, to numerous til
mention, whero health can be rcco
reitrlon parade Is scheduled for Wed
Vegas Is the distributing point
neitday and will be revlowrd by Gen this year Is more cluborate than ever. fo. nearly all New Mexico By the
Atchison system, she has connectionerals McArtbur. Whcaton, King, and tho live stock show, the swine
E, Rosenvald & Son, South Side Plaza
HAVE RECEIVED
The Very Latest Novelties in
Fall and Winter
Greene and other prominent army men with Kansas on tbe east, Colorado on
show, the poultry show, and tho dis
who saw service In the Philippine!
play of women's work are tho nioBt
the north, Arizona and California on
the west, and Texas and Old Mexico
on the south. Uosides these, she hasIllinois has sent
a large delegation and
complete In tho history of tho anno
elation. In the agricultural and horIs endeavoring to have Chlcngo select more stage tines, connecting her with
ed as the next meeting place of the tributary territory, than has any otherticultural departments the displays
sre numerous and embrace evoryimng
ered. and lire beeowes a pleasure in
the enmiye, the Itvalid, the over
worked business mt.
This Territory ls'tleh lu cvorythlmt
society.
California State Fair. grown on the farm, garden
and or
town In New Mexico. This territory
Includes the entire section east aud
south of the mountains, and com
prises tho counties ot Colfax, Mora,
Taos, Sun Miguel, Santa Ko, Socorro,
Diina Ann, Grant, Chaves. Lincoln, ant
chard, . The capital city In ftlreixty Iron, coppet, coal. lead, sliver, gold,
r.Hii.p- with visitors and many more Hint constitutes tb wealth of nations.SAt'HAM KNTO, Calif, Aug.
31
Tho California state fnlr uprmid hero
today and will continue for nearly two Goods and Skirts.Dressmica, limestone, ttindstone. marbles,sre cxpeeleil from nil parts of t Kddy ,wlth parts of Valencia and IlerMft'o fsier. In the week when Senator
1 nnn. Col. Myron T. llerrlek, Mayor
'
gypsum, 9nlt, soda liiendlCss variety and
nslllm- -a country urger than al. New j mat are among the
Kimland. This takes n the famous ,J count ry whohlJU.vZ. comrXi, Sheer, cattle.Weeks, It 1 4 the fiftieth or goldenJubilee exhililtton of the sMHoeiatlon TiMii'tte J'h"n l;t fleveltin.) end olhit iiiibtlc men arc to Illimmn, ijiiv in' vuv m, ..,vand hoililni; has tn-e- left mniniie bythe manaKement to nialte It eclipse nil and lumber abouYl, so that In eachof the Poeos-t- he finest fruit actions ,,rlmu lUWBi f commerceft 1ho ret. thin pttv Is the lest market in Newof IU t):.bcessrs. All departments
are well filled, the horticultural and
lie kI.h-- exbltilta beinx eiei-lull-
Rogers Brothers In New Play.
M N. Y A'-r- I.-- Th
Mexico. She baifHes .more wool than
all the other towls In the Territory
combined, while htr commerce in hides
is trulv enormoul. In the same wayHogerj
brolhers open their season til
noteworthy. 'Incidental to tbe fntr
there will be two weeks of ruimlng she stands for her tradethe Htar theatre
In this city tonight.
They have chosen s their vehicle of
entertainment this year another farce
and harness racing and the stables getabies, ana ,otnerIn grains, bay.
farm products;, are well filled with fant horses from
There are eight large wholesale
boUHes, whose trade extends through-
out the Territory, aud Into the ad-
joining sections; while the volume of
this trade, and the value of the stocks
nhlch they carry, cannot be duplicat-
ed wesi of Kansas City and south of
Three merchants' brokers
have selected the city as their dis-
tributing center, the amount ot their
yearly sales exceeding, In tbe aggre-
gate, tbe combined sales ot all other
such brokers In New Mexico. The
retail merchants, ot Las Vegas, are
more numerous, and carry larger and
illo hor trade in ice.
L'lghborlng mountain
east .Into Kansas
and south Into Old
all part of the west gathered in tho
canyons, extendi
from the pen of John J. McNally, en
title.! "The lingers llrot hers lu Un
don." west Into ArttosFashion Shew for Women, Mexico.
NEW YOHK, Aug. 31 A novelty In
the wav of a tiuhllc exhibition Is the Lavatcrs The mure honesty a man borrower can'tch.Even the
fashion show which opened todsy In has the less he affects the air of a
New Goods are Arriving Daily
Our buyer writes that he has procured the
Most Select Line of Merchandise we have
ever had.
We are showing a full assortment of the
newest and latest designs in
.
ULTRA. SHOES
keep It up alMadison sqnare garden and Is to con- - saint.
tlnne for two weeks. The announced
purpose of the show IS to set ibe style
'crsity.The New Mexico Normal Unjfor a year to come In everything pertalnlngfl to women's year, and the sr
tides of attire range from a shoe to a LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
hatpin. Apart from the display of
Will Open September 7. 190Parisian and American made gownsand the many other exhibits there 's
a delist ment devoted exclusively to
social rutloms In their edition
I
,!'r,ll,h,' The following courses arc offered:poper styl or goans .ti. In; .w i
T Snl.-rr'slm- C nr-- o nf vc.ir, cnvontiir t'VeiMiprs CifiNWS, Bin! lift' !) Hid t'i.. .It'' to ann X t itial Ciu'it sc"(l two vi:tt's.evening eceiitloiw. The tSM ef theft-
tl l.f.,1,-1,- .t:n-v- . t ; i ;!,. iiii1. This n viisv' iovris ;uspi'clnl so' ial to ! p i til
i.il certificate- - ina T".rtIs a wetijiiij!. !;!( a i iM.-ui.- ' i.'it'iivatc- - wbl.'.t i t't;utiv.illy
New Mi'u"i.bMrnm.iliii. and. bide snd In
,11attendance,, est h h!u-- :.v ii ...! i in al V i ui u! i.iu r t ,A'l A i.t:-v.'-i- Cutu'-- fi !:-- . f f -l.it-c- l'h ;t:nl
I'fi
The Ultra is the best $3.50 shoe produced. It
gives universal satisfaction and is universally
tiscd-Ev- ery pair guaranteed.
1. "i !;."-'- . wli'i luxe in r pVtri!
th". v ntifM rt t i u
C"!i - f Nf ii ii 4",
Itrie.'tl Cn -v ;tr-- l lev lmic.il el
liiir.iT-x't- '
alt'" !. f :y, '
IllKifclfl K"Vj;V.
Tf:o.':t. ii.-- .. a-
i Te i'p'f.
,. il.- - t
A
if.
A
ti
ivinui-rira- ;1
hfl.r.-- Us
x; I.'.eu,b!-i.,'- . i.' M.i-'it.- rr lu li'i:e-- f tii"
Kii'-b- t Ti n.ti'a'-- i w!io nr. bite f'r IT nit 'it fi'f Ni'i'tii.il,11 tlitvtlti.a i 1 tiet.-t-- ! ks. ;it tvetv ei.st. til
w ish ti w tii t ielV,ir.. - .!i;.-.-;- l t.. l(l th a f S.'VCI.ll .pl.U'f l"l" Ims .'it'll !J itth.? ayvyil CMii'ViY .f ih w.inn'lr of U ' f !!e. Tim I :p" nu'i'- - South Side Plazaj E. Rosenwald & Son,fray rv,n S',i.l I r Ci- -. u'.ir of Itifofiratinr..ber i'f ts:ria1s tbU forenn-i- U s Is U t n Miivn i v NT, President.Ihn l.t'l.-r- Hint the altendsnro will I
VEUAS DA1LV Ol'TIC AUGUST
.11, 1J)03LAS
-
-
IIIIIH
Mr. Georg T. Hill, .
t. J 3 ME.Ua Vga,'r. M.
Dear Sir:-'.'- '
Gross, Kelly & Company
(Incorporated.) ,
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
TRACK AND TRAIN
i
Fireman King is resting.
....
Fireman Stewart is off duty.
Fireman Conwell has reported.
You are the only agent we XCigar Smoker's Protection
The band on Cremo cigars is to protectthe smoker. It stands for reputation;
.
for quality ; uniformity and cleanliness.It stands for a cigar not ashamed of its
will have In Las Vegas during
the present, aeason.
". Your Truly,
ALFRED PEATS A CO.
Prize Wall Paper.
Engineer Purcell is on the sick list j
'..
,.
Las Vegas ano Albuquerque. New Mexico.
identity.
Sarrplee Now On Display
WMIMSMllimSASPEttlLTI Geo. T.( BS
Fireman Tighe is back at work to-
day.
Fireman Williams stays oft for one
run.
Fireman Fishburn is off for a vaca-
tion.
Fireman Wiggens is one trip to the
good.
The 757 ia being overhauled in the
local shops.
Home I'hone M0. Uta and National.
I HIIIIIII jGross & Richards Co., Tucurncarl, N. M.
EW VEGETABLES. Home gfown.fresh from the garden. Leave or.
derg at Sisters' Convent for Bar5c Cigars
ney McNally.The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.
THg BAND l THE tMOKCR PROTECTION. --HENRY
IT E. CfilTES
2nd Hand Dealer.
Fireman Comstoek is at the mercy
of the doctor.
Engineer Shubert is having a good
whole holiday.
Fireman Tingley is marked up on
the board for one trip's relief.
?,.,!.J?,V,,n" .""J ,,,v Iry
"v.ii.hh: 111 U'ffilN v v.
jgMWLTsrriaUf Douglas atc!bb
v "about a quarter of a mile they left thetrack and went over a 130 foot
into a heap.
Thinking New Yorkers. , Hatchet ana Pitchfork.
Speaking about southern barbarism,
'
j There has been some remonstrance
we observe Here are 27,000 saloons iu fmmiorihtu:n"i)'aii(Ts"n""tlie ground I HOTEL , OLAIRE
William Southern of Los Angeles
is a new operator in the yard office.
Pjwco Murphy, sealer in. the local
yards will begin a vacation tomorrow.
,
Airs, bavah Uoyoe, a resident of the south and 31.003 in the slate of that Senator Ilurton, who was pittedNew York alone, and there are throe ' against Senator Ben Illllmnu. is- not
and a half times as many peoplo In the the South Carolinian's match. Why
Dona Ana county. N. M.; has through
her attorneys .filed suit in the dis-
trict court of El Paso, aiminsf Hip Duuy' M 1U uw rK. wonuer notK;Uo they try Hon. Carrie Nation?
SANTA FE. N. M.
Fire Proof, Eleotrlo LlShtod,Stoern Hosied. Centrtlly Looeted.
Baths and Ssnlury Plumbing
Throughout. ...
Large Sample Room for Com.
morolal Men.
we can t do somethins lor that benight- - There would bo a regular hatchet andTexas & Pacific railway for $20,000
Fall and Winter.
We are now showing the largest'lines and best seleo-te- d
stocks of 'merchandise ever shown.
Dress Goods
Silk Waists
, CorduroysDress Skirts
Waistings
Velvets
Outing Flannels
Flannelettes
Underwear
Hosiery
eu state. Memphis Commercial Ap- - pitchfork time then. Nashville Han
Peal. j .JfJl'ner.
Amerloert or European PUn,
Thirty-fiv- e now engines are expect-
ed on 'the New Mexico division with-
in the next few weeks.
Trainmaster J. D. Notgrasa of the
New Mexico division, was a visitor in
'
Albuquerque Saturday.- '
..,
Trainmaster Merrifleld of the moun-
tain division has moved; his family
from Dodge City to Raton.
damages. In the petition it is stated
that she purchase da ticket at a
on June 4 and boarded a south
hound train and that on reaching Jef-
ferson, Texa3, the rtain collided with
a north bound train and she was
thrown violently against the side of
the car from the effects of which she
sustained serious and permanent
To , CEO. E. ELLIS,
.. Proprietor end OweCounty Superentendents MiniiifriIMIIIIIIM
: Of., Schools THE
Toilet Bazar.Special Boy's Bicycle School Hose, I2c Pr jHomestead Entry No. 4681. "
AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS. - MISS JOSEPHINE LOPEZ,
Hair DrmwtnfSIXTH STREET X BlmmpoiiliK
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
- ' August 25, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
6f hla intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
Teacher's Certificates and
Certificates of Attendance at Institutes.
Blank Forms ADDroved hv TVrritnrial
An artistic arrangement of red and
blue lights has been made in the tow-
er over the Santa Fe station at Al-
buquerque.
'
.
M." R. Williams, superintendent .of
bridges and buildings on th New Mex-
ico division returned yesterday from
'' a southern trip.'
" Car Clerk Faulkner and Caller C.
Smith, of the yard office will leave to-
morrow to enjoy a thirty days' lay oft
in Kansas City, Pueblo and Colorado
Dyelnr. Bleacbin
Bcalp Treataient
Fac Massage, .
Manicuring,
Modern Methods,proof will be made before the probate
clerk at Laa Vegai New Mexico, on AU Tools SterilizedSuperintendent ol Public Instruction. 1 ,
iMMMIIIIM ii n1I
PATTV piimbing T!t!?e,, ?r,cltAMI . Roni, IK'i. 1 1 lMiin8- - handsome, economical.II Work f a" kiDd ' "U" red
-- ruJII If Estimates furnlahed on
uoTZ! W and stone bu.ld.ng. Alltoolfl.bo8e.Jto. -- : Bridge Street ' fk uarftnte9d- - W. W. Wal- -
"ce, 'Vegas 'Phone S88.
? Y''""'iiTiiniiiiiiiiMiiKw
October 3. 1903, viz: Parlor 410 Grand Avenue.
JOSE DARK) GUTIERREZ.
FOR SALE ATSprings. Chas. Jameson will supply
for the car clerk and E. Hcidel will do
for the E 2 of the SE 4 Sec. 4, and
W J-- 2 of SW 1--4 Sec. 3, T. 15 N. R. 21 The Optic Office. jfcERRUOS
i SOFT COAL , 1
E.duty in the capacity of caller.
'"'.. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residenceThe gross earnings of the Chicago
Great Western railway (Maple Leaf upon and cultivation of said land, viz IS a ... t.-
-'
.. .
Sc
Teacher's Certificates with stubs, book of 50 . $1.00
Attendance Certificates, with stubs, book of 50 - .50
' . POSTAGE PREPAID. .
Charles E. Bloom, of Las Vegas,
N. M.; W. H. Garner, of Watrous, N.
M.: Mariano Duran, of Watrous, N.
FIXE BUGGY
veai bnri;ngj w
and GRAIN 1
Innnnrasm. i6'orrz;s, I
Umutlm, 1
1
Laf!Vas.41
M.j Esia Bacharacb, of Las Vegas, N.
M. ; V " : MANUEL R. OTERO
;
,
' Register.
HARNESS
WM. CURTIS BAILEY, MANAGER.
MEALS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY
Try our Sunday Dinners. ;s
AMERICAN PLAN,' '
, F,R8T CU.. .BMICE.'We make Special fete t Single Partie and FamHiea seeking Boom
and Board 'I.A. .. . .
..,L
AND SURREY rINE CARRIAGES-VE- Njust received. zr Ilandsonie and reliable workrOR SALE ATCOOLEY'S
.route) for the third week of August,
1903, show an increase of $7,780.64
; over the corresponding week of last
year. Total increase from the begin-
ning of the fiscal year, $111,336.97.
-
' t
. :
Four of the big railroads in the
middle we3t bave arranged to run
through cars to Los Angeles on train
No. 1 next winter. All four lines will
radiate from St. Paul. They are the
Wabash, Great Western, Milwaukee &
St. Paul and Burlington. The cars of
these several lines will be picked up
by No. 1 at Kansas City and carried
through to Los Angeles. In the same
I Call and See New Styles.
Bridtfo Street.Livery and Vehiclei. Bridie Street
' t
.
Those who take the most pride In
doing a thing by sheer 'Instinct pay
the penalty for It in cold judgment
Notice to Property Owners and Ten
ant in the City of Las Vegas, N. M.
In accordance with a resolution of
MgV
1902c
I WALL PAPERthe city council, you 'are hereby no LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
Foundry and Machine Shop.
tified to keep the street, abutting
; K largo and elegant line
CORR E G T
COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
4. :ui me very latest Ue.your property or premises, neat and
trim from the fence to the park line, signs just in
' !' ' fat....Mill and Mining Machinery built and rfl.alrel.Promptly done. AU kinds of Oastm n.a.le. AmnTtor CtaM& Taylor Oog Ei.i.ins, Hollers aud Saw Mills, "Sft ssoline EnitinN and Hol.ters. Pon.BDg Jack. TuJ Jtt
way they will be taken back.
"
t
The Alamogordo Lumber company
suffered a severe loss last Wednes-
day by ono of its two big steam
ers and nine cars of logs being wreck-
ed at its timber camp. The greatest
loss will be from delay of their mill
operations rather than to the actual
loss of the loader and cars, the latter
1 R. P.SHESSER,rnmoina and Irrirati
Letter Heads
Envelope
Note Heads
'Program
Invitation
Catalogs ;
tolank Book
jfteceipt Book
Iln other words
turn out
(Everything e
f How to de ) 9 )
N 0 smoke, no danger. Also theIdeal and Sampson Windmills and Towers. UMi and see ni.
by keeping the grass cut and weeds
destroyed.
Care of thb space is as necessary
as care of the yard and you are ur-
gently requested to attend to this
matter and avoid expense of further
action by the city. - .
Painter M
Paper Hanger.J. C. ADLOfJ, PROPRIETOR. W Orand Aro.,opu.8aB Mleuel NatBauk
being worth about $3,000. The train- - 9mm-mJ- T
XShe Optic Job Roomsdoing so broke a draw bar and .topped CHAS Clerv. Mayor. Rosenthal Bros. Clean Up Sale" . Augi 13th, 1903,Some fellows work for all they areand set the hand brakes.. After the
air leaked out nothing held the load worth; but the trouble is they are not
"g??!5 tor a" sales up to September 29th.er and nine cars, and after running 'worth much. Sacrifice of All Housekeepers'
A WeberBEStfOIflC
Ladies' Black
Mercerized
Petticoats
Linens.
An unmenu variety of the bcit Linrna ol
all kindt nuke up (hi tale. Hotisckrep
en, rooming bou, hold tni rlaurnl
kecpen will lave dollar -i- hroui-h theae
price. Are you one o( themf GET THE
HABIT and be one.
DAMASKS
In S. S. S. Nature Jin nrovided a tonio i.;f,,l
A 'Beautiful
Petticoat
Moat dollar untlrrnkirta ara not
thing iif tMuly. V.uallr ttie
material Ii llimny, cutting
skimpy, the Kirlng r.rly done,
the trimming ui:..ru-;L- t ilvr, and the
iiKinnf.H luriT mv, " Well, trhal
rn you In a .kirt j r.u It
U t a dollar?"jtff, Jiut tl "Swo.LLtJr N"f are
4-- H. P. Gasoline Engine f
Made up in
ie Uli'uchcd UniiiHsk, Siiliiil(-i'- .
rvi-r-- requiicmcjit of the system when in n Ul.i:itatcd,
uin ciiditioii. It contains no strong minerals or
vc.ji t.ii.lv prfparation. You can find no
i! i ii. if. rv.s ;ii!.l U iiitfiiiK n frpsliinjf, restful hkep when
.'i-- ls rii'.-- l worn out Willi vi k or worry.
'"
' ' I h'-v-n no hesiteney in reeommontlinK your B.fl.S.
.
r htiniijf tonio en li markl. 1 l:v iio.t
."
' "
"' ' ', ""i'"!ine, iMit find N. h, (j. t ,8 t,,,,!,,,,),!.
r.ijr lunie that will build up the svtm, I
,
' lure in tnlliriK ,!(' wlmm 1 think inl"''- I II K"l UIWHI 131110 Ol y )..! Tltl.rlK-iri-3
.' s'r'u7' Lii WIS H. FlfcinFH,- r.. :h'., Ilnmllton & Co. Xaingtun, Ky.
i ' i ;i
drills. b':t k a j
rci'u iH- - ft r i
iua i ' f ;
S. S S. - :,
Bp'wtitr, t .
tii.il :vi) :
-
tilt : : "
lr.i:i !
'y I a a .h--f i tlicptjf lvt' a n it
latest!
with.'
Cream
the
style
biiMiiihk',Can be had at the Ritht Figure
!"" ill Inch Hcdvy
Suit- - price
Inquire at 1x(! Kxt.rii 1 1. ..m. ah I.
will f.ir wsrpaiin
miylhii'jj y.mVe
aiiii'H.I t. at
a Ri'.nre
Ihultl vtmf ft.,
pectalluna aaliih Aa you will
and ymi won't bo
i 'and !.v s
drowsiiic
in-! fuiltifss, ii.iusc.-i- , .shortness of breath,
s tint :, oiu n come after eatinir. 'Jlfiini Damiwk, Kali' .i Jie1
12-in-
ch ruf-
fles. Fasti S K)u 1 1 nek Towiln, Sale price. . . .... .Me iSKpIHJllUd.
Black Men li'a a dollar.aitdt-hal- f aklrtft 'A'm Extra Heavy Turkish Towls, SaleTHE OPTIC. --JJ ' for
S. fi. S. in i., i t'tiiv tin; lit tonic lmt posstsHs alterative or purifying
profitTt i:.'., as.u ii tlwiv i nay taint, humor or poison in the Mok1 it
searclics it out. and remove. it. Many times a. low state of health is due
to a bud cniii:.ionf l!ic Hnod andean only be remedied by a blood purifier
and toni? cnti!'i;!K i. rr f urh si remedy H9 S. 8. S.it you Mtitcr from vijbility, insomnia, nervousrless, loss of nppetite,bad ditfeftii'm. (.r any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing willgo soon put youi blood in good condition, invigorate and tone tip theyttcm aa S. J5. S. THE SWIFT SKGinO CO., ATLANTA. CA.
l,r'(0 SOcv
ccrized 5at- - WxfS '61.00UOovI Te Linen Iluck H, H. Towels, Hale
2Rc teen.prlee
J
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NasiKILLED BY TRAIN. spot for a day of rest on my way to
the City of Mexico.
"I left Washington last June and
THE JUDGESHIP.
Many of tho Influential eastern s
have given considerable
to the action of JuJrc Smith In OFFICIAL INSPECTORPUBLISHED BY
tl. i tI IW Ua f 5w of
ESTABLISHED 1ST9- -
james GRAHAM McNARY. Editor.
L. R. ALLEN, Business Manager,
BRAKEMAN ROBERT HOSTETTER have spent the summer traveling,
OF THIS DIVISION STRUCK which is my favorite recreation. I
BY PLATFORM AND HURL- - traveled through New England, Bpend-E-
UNDER THE ing some time In the White niount- -
WHEELS. aius, and visited Quebec, Toronto and
., :. other cities In Canada.
Boih Legs Cut off. Lives Seven ! was through this country years
Hours. Home at Cedar Rapids, la. ago on my way cast and stopped off
' iat Santa Fe, where I had the pleasure
Another Ijis Vegas railroad nianjof lne(tlng.Goveruor otero and Iix- -
declining the appointment as Judge
lho Fifth Judicial district. Th
generally expressed opinion la that the
Judge declined because of (ho strung
feeling in Now' Mexico In favor of
home rule. What would those papers
New Mexico, loud ndvoiales of
home rule, and In this very instance
the Judgeship- - ara trying to secure
-- OF-
For the A. T. &
AT LAS
" gay If they knew that many of the
at thr. .(Wff. at lit '?" f thencaj loaders am! a part prei
place for a man who lina no more
My watch repairing for the general public
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
"R. J: TMJPERT,
tecnnd-cl- n miill'-r- .
'of
Rates of Subscription. I of
llr, per wiwk.'by . . .1 su'the
Oh.1I y. per NMinih. ly cnrrirr. . .
I'a-.ly- , per iihmiiIi. ty mull. .... . .tit
lHtily. Miitw nuHiMiit. ly until.... orihkU. ...... 4 HII'liliy.fciit ftiiiitMi. (y
ltnlly. mm ywir, ly mail,.,.....,. Tw,Wauki UpUe. pit ver iman
- I
(flt.l.e o,urit,,.
riMiii, an V irriyuiiirlty or insiM-iiu-- " i9 nig
uf carriare in u" " " ", 5" 'cn Iihvb J "l'- - di'llnti-e-
I,. r In ny part of the city oy th us
''nr. Onii.ru urtviaiiilnlrtt cu '1 1 tmivplMHic pontJil. ir iu mirmin.
Th "ptlo will "t-- uii'lnr sny eircuu.-ii- -, our
i mKMilnl'"f '' ruiurn or Hel.uiiitfiif y rejected mnun.:i IPU ,V.
i will Im mini" K Ihm rul, wlti rli.iUu'r Urn or BSiiUmun. nm will
I tm w4iur I nui irrw.pt injeuu cwnrnrM-tu- 4
roji:U--i iu iiu.:rlpl..
MOMDAY EVnNlNCS, AUG. 31. 190,3.
"
-
- - ' !
ittttttt",Tr-'- i'
i
S. F. Ky Co. i
VKtiAS. i
4
JEWELER
OPTICIAN
Kid, ttO C A
Tan, P,"
Clearing Sale Wind-U- p !
l',y all rrc.vas let me warBUips go lo.gitinn should come from far away Ladies Shoes
stock vvc-hav- on Bargain Counter Ladies' Ox--
shoes, broken sizes; also Misses' and gfcij fjfj
make room for fallTO fords and high lace
Children's shoes, broken sizes-- all go in the Wind-U- p Sale at jBWlf
1AA pairs of LadhfV Patent Tip and Plain Toe Oxfords, t AA
' IvU all $Szi5, worth $1.50 Wind-U- p Sale - - - MU
MEN'S LOW SHOES Your choice in Patent Kid, Patent Colt, HZ
Kid and Box Calf, EffiT'.tf'SS Wind-U- p Sale, - f - $U I J
Men's Shoes- - bHANAN'S SHOES in Vici
"Box Calf and a few in
T.irluy Jjst tha gnic.
,i.,m ... i. nnd Ihcro Is
a tnui-l- i U ajtum.i ia H-- air j
i'ti '2M3 is cJiof.na.tij; a lliiuibiir
cf t,.iiI.i-w.u-- 6J v.;.torj jui now.
- i -
Qu:t lj;rr.;vhiv- - 'Hi u U;nia of your
nts.iM u;m Uer:mt tur 1. j ourself.
Judjs Crsy ia o vUj um nut to
U;.u trluniuil bio.u tur.uualy.
, A sclioul ui.us m.torj should
' UvL'j upl.It.nj;.
" Tomorrow TeJiaiiTo's:)ldon
iue Vottt hmilluy tuuntu U
llie !' m Laa Vosaa. . i .
... ,; ,r -i -
ni,.. lain hna luiuii r.hojeu by
Um iauua.e, tor N- e-
nay al tj Bt. Luais expusluuu,
Weather 1ivpi.uis jiruulut warm
Selcuuof iu ihu lrra'jry. iim U ni
be cool bad p.jauaJi iu tho lUuauurf
City. ' ,'
uT mm . ;
s if Di'iiiniiy aiHuai iciiiisi ii not m '
Leontd Wh.1 couiiiy. ou business
connected with their piivaie Interests
Guessing at the number uf si'Oiis In
wstertueluu is begliiulng to bo quitu
a fad, auu a money cousiuuianuu
usually involved, Thn average num
ber U about six hundred.
"Never agalu,' soya Bir Thomas. He
will not challenge again until England
. .
-, i. t .1,1a l lha
IDEI
EVUltY DESCIMPTIOV ()!'
liai suffered a terrible aeain. uoneri
W. Hostetter, a brakeniati who- - had a,
a run between here ana Albuquerque,
went under the. cruel wheels of a j
fre'ght I ruin at early yester
day morning. Ills left leg was crush-- 1
ed off below tho, knee, his right leg
close to the body. The accident hap
pened at 3 a. m. The unfortunate
man was Hurried ro me nospuai ai
Albuquerque but died at 9. o'clock the
same morning.
Tho train was in charge of Con
ductor Watson. At Lamy Hostetter
sought to uncouple a car. The knuck
le was defective and the car refused
to come free. Hostetter pulled the
lever clear down and with one hand
on the side .ladder, ran alongside the
car. The work being done on what
Is known as the scales track. An old
platform stands rloio to lho track.
Tho brakeniun. Intent upon tils work,
forgot the existence of this death trap,
and in tlio darkness fulled to notice
it. The platform struck him In the
side and rolled him under the wheels.
As soon as tho horribly Injured man
bad been unite 1o thn hospital ItV
was hiim there was novhopo, He re-
tained consciousness until the dread
end was almost ipan him, speaking
of his affairs and Of his . sister at
Cedar Haplds, Iowa.
Hostetter came here about a year
ago. lie was pernapa twenty-si- x years
of ago and unmarried. Until recently
he worked as a switchman, but only
a short time ago traded off. His fall
cr Is living, probably at the family
home at Cedar Itaplds, though no word
was received from him. A sister, Miss
Ilelle V. Hostetter responded to tele
grams sent to Cedar Ilaplds by Con
dustor J. W. llurks. The Cedar Rap
Ids Gar.elte telegraphed hero for par
tlculars, which Is evidence (hat the
family Is prominent
Hostetter had served In Cuba. He
had been a member of the Iowa Na
tional guard and after coming here
Joined Troop A. He was quiet, with
out being reserved and generally pop
ular. Four months ago he Joined the
local lodge of trainmen, taking out a
policy In favor of his sister. Ha paid
fliWWi H told 4,htr Sister
In now entitled to receive $1,350.
The young man's; body passed
through the oily on No. 8 this morning
bound for Cedar Raplda where me
funeral will be hold.
Resolutions:
Tho local lodgo of trainmen at a
special meeting passed the followftig
resolutions on the death of Mr. Hos
tetter:
Las Vegas, Aug. 31, 11)03.
Wbereaa It has plea..eil the Al
mighty God. In His lnrn.te wisdom
on,1 Lliwl merrv. to take from our
midst by death our beloved broth sr
It. W. HuBtettor, and It Is therefore
expressed that we deeply mourn the
loss of our brother as a good su-- i
worTT.y member of our order,
Resolved, That a copy of these re.
lutlons be spread on our minute and
our charter be drape J In mourning fu
a period of thirty days, and
He It Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to his relatives and
also published in the local dally paper.
(Signed)
J. V. DIXON,
11. il. HARTLEY,
J. COUNCIL, n
Committee.
EMINENT JURIST HERE.
JUSTICE H. B. BROWN OF THE
UNITED STATES SUPREME
COURT AT MONTEZUMA.
Sneaks Hinhlv of Our Courts and
Grow Enthusiastic Over Our Cll
mate.
Justice H. It. Ilrown of the United
Stales Supreme court accompanied b)
his nitiKin. Mr. V. II. Tyb-r- . arrived
lu the city Saturday ufterniMiu, an--
alter lawiiig siii-ii- f it the. CrM nc la
tti-n- t tip t the Monti I'.mis to : M)
om r nudity,
The m iiil'Ii !
ii:;.itl In on! m dst ini..l.i u
public tioii. e, i h'i t- -
to the nri-;.- i e hl.h tin." jut,...
v.n- - drUiiii-- , in iv I'M.vuU y.
ttlicii Lu VcKati". iu ini;
.... i .; l bis I.Ien-
tity.
All Optic tiisn went up to the hotel
this inornini; ntnl interviewed Justicu
firiwn. who seeti'p.l lo have none of
(he aversion to newspaper men which
is so characteristic of (lie military
heroes of the day.
Judge Hrown said: "I am Just stop-
ping over Sunday at this delightful
(;OVernor prince while seeinorrtTe.
glils of the mid city of Santa Fe. 1
liked it very much.
"On this trip I am visiting some oi
the cities which I missed before.. I
shall go down to Albuquerque this af-
ternoon and spend tomorrow there,
then on to El Paso and Old Mexico,
'How do I like this climate? Why,
think it Is absolutely perfect. I
like the dryness of the air. Your cli
mate is really delicious. It is as tine
as champagne. I am surprised to hear
that the Montezuma is to be closed.
It is beautifully situated and is a well
kept hotel. Tho people do not seem
to be attracted to it as they should.
It should be well tilled with guests. I
do not understand It."
Of the native people, the Judge said:
They seem to be an industrious, law- -
abiding people. I bad peculiar Ideas
of the Mexican people which were
formed in my boyhood days. They
were summed up in tti'e word "Greas
er, as It Is used throughout "ie east
Hut I am glad to say I have had occa
sion to revise my boyish. Impressions
since seeing a lie Mexican pc"r"
here, meeting them and learning some-
thing tf their characteristics.
"The physical aspect of your coun
try Is so attractive to mo the great
open, unfenced stretches of plains nnd
hills so different from what we have
In the east. No, I can't say I would
like to live here, though I might come
to it, I like It very much and If I
were" to, spend a year or so here I might
be unwilling to leave tqts magnificent
climate. .
"What are your chances for state-liisjd-
Well, now, I can't talk politics,
I will Just say this much I don't see
any good reason why New Mexico
should not soon become a state. You
understand, however, that I speak
without any real knowledge of coudi
lions.
,
I can see yuu have a good coun-
try, Intelligent people and great natu
ral resources. You Have-- good su
preme court also. I can say-tha- your
Biiprenie court Is highly esteemed
throughout the country."
Judge iJrowu is halo and hearty
and. one would never guess that he
has reached the allotted thrco-scor- e
years and "tea. ' "
Representing the highest type ol
American citizenship, he adds to the
dignity uf his high office a cordiality
of manner which is most engaging
He is a enthusiastic American aiid
funis no pleasure so great as that of
iraveTiiig over his country and becom
ing acquainted with every section of
Its great area.
Judge Drown graduated from Yale
in ISoU and numbers among his class
mines such eminent men as Justice
and Senator Dcpew. He was
appointed to the supreme bench from
Michigan on ''December 23, 1890, by
l'lesn'ieut TTtrrlson, the appointment
being a must welcome Christmas gift,
and on June '5, 1891, he assumed the
duties of hut ofllco.
According to the statutes, he will
have the privilege. of retirement after
three more ears of service.
WITHIN If 8 RIGHTS.
Tlie Fifth district demands il may
not get It demands, ncverlhe,
loss; 1 '
That theiipptiiutee be from the Fifth
district.
That hie home and Interests be In
this dlstri. t
That hulbe physically and mentally
capable, j
That h( be clean, honest ana re
spected. I
And finjlly, that lie be of a manner
of man tiat when the peoplo of his
district ar right, he will defend them
and guiisl their Interests under all
itrctiiiisl sices and conjlllims. CarlB
bad Argu- -
The lift annual excursion and pic
nic of tH Raton employes of the A
T. & S, . railroad, which look place
Salurdti August 21, was tin utiipiall
ll.-- stuf'-is- . Arriving at Las Vtyus
tlio ext linisrs were met by tbe va
r:ii'i: iniiiile.".-- of tin- C:il,'.ei;s "I
that t i. wit) vvr't, t it" to
hi tUt, 'flu- ciily hii'--
II, rti. ram ,n tiie iiuiliilitj- tit
rb: line to net oii)iiiinla! all
who l ie-- lo ku lo il t .
the i oli piiieo us per
l;'i.t tti ro l l Jujeil b) all illl
lll'llh- od. Al ,S oMiii k in the evi 11
in,; Mtiii-tni- train lett I .as Vettas.
arrivi bumo a few minutes before
nililnil 1. To the ciii'i-gi-tl- work ol
the i titlve comniittce is due the
credit t the mngtiltli cut sutvesi el
(be i rtaklng Raton Rejicuter.
I live now an expert laddlcmaker
and j U turn out as fine work as any.oife I that line. J. C. Jones. Harness
SliopJUrldge 8t. 157
claim on It than a man mm M a.iouri
MiehlRan. And tho result will
quite likely ho that wo i.l:3,l n"t a
from one of these statm rather
than a homo man. The porttlon of the
.,,,.. .., , ,,,t.asMiu uniiti-- a aiuma mmv .v
era! sentiment Is In favor of allowing
to name our own Judges, hut tho
authorities have been Informed of the
titler inconsistency of tho position of
leaders and the people of the Fifth
district may be made to suffor the
Or If a man from some
other district should bo appointed1 'n
response to the endorsement from the
territory, our recreance to principle
may coRt us ileiir In tlio future.
Ily all the tonein of American liberty
nnd fair play, lho Fifth district has a
rli;ht V lu r own Judge. . That opjio
rwBtertiers Is not, so surprising, 1ml
thai t ho territory should attempt to
- i,. i.,, I..,, i.. ,.rdeny inn iMiuiJi'i juoLii.i; n in'i .i iv
Idlsirlria for which she lias so loudly
...inmnred Ik oiilllllteoim.
Following Is nil 1'xprtf'sion of opit
Ion from lho well Informed Washing
ton Tout
"We are inclined to the opinion Hint
Judgo Smith became convinced, after
making, a tour of the territory, thntj
the Bortiment against the appointment
of a non resident to th best Judicial
pns'lion In thn territory was so strong
that ho would have difficulty In over-
coming It and establishing himself
frmly In the good graces of tho pe
pl. The right of homo rule Is one of
the insistent demtinds of the piniple
' " "f, IrT' They wantstMohood at all t'mni but. If they can
not rpcure that renoqnltlen tliey want
their Judges, district attorneys, and
other federal officers chosen from ths
rcKldenls of lho territory. They are
a hospitable people, thcuo residents i
territories, but they r.ro ipitck to
.eellt the appointment to Judicial and
.ihrr piisltlons of men whu are not
fitmllltir with peculiar cfimlitlons mot
l.,t In their terrltorloa, Ju"-- ns th
smith jsrott'stciljnnd wlth jin 'n'tcj'
wurnnl, acniiiHt the rnrpet bs v r
rule after tho close of tlio war. Ok-
lahoma so vigorously Impressed this
sentiment of her citizens upon the ad
ministration that only residents of the
territory have been selected for fed
eral appointments there for a number
of years past. New Mexico la now de-
manding the same recognition. There
seems to be no good reason why this
sentiment of the residents of the ter
rltorles should not be respected In the
election uf federal officials
Neither Is there any reason why ths
sentiment of the Fifth district should
not be resiKicled by the territory. In
another paragraph quoted today the
Carlsbad Argus admirably expresses
Who feeling of the people of that weal-
SOUND UTTERANCES.
Itodoy Is right wuon no
declures It as his liiuuuuu tj unU,
.... ... . .I Sl... U.I.
...! statu illt KttftfllUlllKU IIIU UIIUUIULI.IUI4I, VI BUi VU""WH
m(
h&
. . .. .,- m a n.al.l.iu
of thai district Hit the place. Such an
action ou the part of our represents
live in ess would go far to show
una i'iu was working for uotuu rule In
New Mexico along proper lines. This
Is primarily the affair of the Fifth dis-
trict. If lucre were uu attorneys In
the dintrli-- t coiupeu-n- t iu assume and
able to llm:lisi'se the duties o( a Judge
to the eminent satisfaction of their
constituency, 'twould be a dlllcrviil
matter, but sucu is uot the case. The
lawyers of the ulsiru-- t are the equal
of any lu the terriiory. The Judge of
the Fifth iiuiiu't should come triiin
the Filth district. JmlKU Freeiuau does
not want the pimithm and the endorse- -
un til of the district anj a great per- -
thn lii jii Alio (.ill) l! Iiniltvd Upon
quiinle-i- lir a tot ilik.l ' i ct'iitit
'liwii lu tins iiflnir. 'It. at niait )4 Will
ricuU are' still very numerous and
popular.
i prOilUCea iiwresuuu. a
ultimatum It Is quite certain that "theti
blooniin' mug" Is bore to stay.
Young Mr. tJorTii'an eeuine to he a
real son of his father. Though he 1
only 30 fears of age lie has sueceedou i
In landing a itate senatorsblp and his
opponents were among those who "also
ran." .
Vermont has spent 100,OUO In try- -
. . a ....1 .1 f.M em I lif
rock. Hitter leave the gold-gottln- to'1' Mrcl
Masonic
Temple
I I
MOSES I
BEST I
1
FLOUR
Is Really the Best.
People That Use It
Say So.
5l
aJtSka,
GROCER.
I F. J. GEHRING
Miionic Temple
STOVES, RANGES,
I1UWUE
Tin and Sheet Iron Work,
PLIMHINO,
Slir.F.I' IH1 TANKS,
S.dJIcry tni llsrr.tii.
Might Do Worse.
Iltm't let the youtn who Is wasliinji
rollers nnd teaiulng to set type in a
country newspaper office become ex-
cited til'Xiut the school of Journalism
at Coluuibi.i university. As long as
a boy m doing well win-re tic is. lnf
.illllt tit be - NiiU-- t'Hy
i'.".:: 9.
V. J. has u band a lar'"
tm' ut of the famous (icnnan Tin- - j
lieri.il Jilue i:n.iiuel tiranl'c ware. It!
Is podtively tho bet uratiite wore'
made and It will pay you to buy It. t j
The Texas Plan.
Texas hits adopted the plan of sen-
tencing flcro assailants of women to
CO jiars In the penitentiary, reserving
mob violence for any lawyers who
make an effort to secure technical de
lays In the cases Id court, Washing-
ton Post.
MsUeriaJ,
Glass and Paints.
KAH TIIE UKIDGi:.
- Put Your Savings in Our Hands
and they will be safe, useful nud with-
in your reach at any time.
Plaza Trust & Savings Bank
is a financial institution of such stand-
ing that it merit s the confidence of nlL
who have money to deposit.
A small sum will start tin account.
Money in our bauds six months and
over draws interest at the rate of 4 per
cent per annum. Isn't that better than
having it idle at home ?
JsrrsHsos Batnolds, PreaUunt,
Hrhmam D. Mtihs. Vlcw-Prt-
Uam.it KATsoi.oa, Cashier
LAS VBOAS H M.
The Photo Tent Moved
to Bridge street near E. Romero Hose
House. Come and see me for photes,
lews, buttons; developing and flnfen-in-g
for amateur. J. B. MARTINEZ.
Ijis Veirns Ttion! MI
Las Vegas Roller Mii!s,f
- 4.JP SMITH. Rroo.
W ht.!i;c nnii I!,rn
;J f LOIR. fi8AII.,iM.(C5!1WAl. BRAS
X VWMCAT, ETC.
UllflllMl r.toti prl.-
.!ii. f ir Milhni W t
X VC0A3. N. M. ' J
ESTABLISHED IMA.
Dr. B. M. Williams.
V DENTIST V
The mnat majM-- eaellancaelot Dantlatry. V V
BrldeSt. . . LaeVegae.
Building
Sash and Doors,
NATIONAL STJtEKT,
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUOC.
LIGHT,
COOL.
EaiyloWear.
rNa preunraoa
IIIptocBack.
llerniA Ko ttndentrapt. I
.itb Cutulort. Aavarmooet,
For 5e.le by
O. G. SCHAEFER
DRUGGIST
H. E. VOGT&CO.V
V
SANITARY PLOINGl
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.
Repairing Promptly Done.
shop
tf Corner Seventh aud Douglas Ave.
liiraa.taiiacalafllaaaiaSjlunjeai
BOUCHER'S
NEW STORE
Duncan
Building
FRESH
GROCERIES
The thread of a love story usually
winds up vita a tie.
New Mexico and continue to extract
a choice article of syrup from tho ma
plo trees. ' ; ;
.
.
I
Hay fever Is a sl.eery tl.tul to eaten ,
and there are a number f cases iu
n-- . I...,..!!...! imtuht lif Wl.llflalowu. sua
U doubtless responsible. Uul then,
... .. ,lt Im.ittm n ro Mt tit tin h Ml
u,"" "u " "
"T,1ia am vo iiieir nmua mm "w"- -
rather have hay fever than sacrifice
then.
Warden Osborne of the New Jersey
the prlsou board to abolish stripes in
the brlson board to abolish stripes In
the garb of the prisoners, and they
now wear a suit of grayish blue. Mr.
Osborne says It tones up the moral
fiber of the convict. That seems to
bo the Invariable result where the
change bat been made,
Among tlio matter now pressing for
attention In Rome there Is a
mi pupe is the well known ambition
of the l'oiish Roman Cat Indies In this ftm of the territory has gone to W.
country to hau- - a bishop or two off. Held of ltimwcll. With these fuels
their own In tlt ef Am- - r- in view li i ma ib.'t, if the inu'
. Their app!i atiou n rii. t i bo f.-- J uf Hit. p. (.pU- - tj b ffncl?J by the np
vmili'y r ! ,v pniiitn.-tu- sie to cui liny it o. iu the
'
f:ir p.rsi iu d, but If it Kianti-.l- . iiiattcr m ih,-r- is but one man iu
It !! be wia.fiH H"' pni(c:,!s t.f th.1
fput n.a J't I y t Hi-- Aic.T""M
ops and eichb!-;bopH-
lulu C. Ucld, Aliiiiis with tho Argus,
If true holm- - tnif is i.'d th- - W(J illllt !lir N,,H. liX
l.m of an otib Sal or t.f H, (ii( r(,(.t,;V(. M,( b)l.,Ullt;
(,! over l.'-- thai ofiicial h- wn,!il.il,.l,.), , u.,,. ., ;S .yA
I, U, rxrrt authority, th.u tie A'"";1UIl u aHM,illt...i, ,i.(iia he not be a
what home rub- - Is. andHi not Know nMl,.ut ,,f , ml,.r
ssplu'a but wants a b't!i r;f i(i( ,( ,B Uri,,y (J 1()pt.j ,,, m;).
V.mn that now being put out, I.one v ,k, ,Jtlf,ll.l, MM,K ,, , ft
--
' man who U selected by peoplea j mw m r f Ui, f ,
outside the district, wfcii never In the ! ,f iro lm,lun1,u.1y eoncerned.
district, and wbo probably will remain Cnipc rllTl
a It only Jong enough to hold the re-
quired term of court." Carlsbad Ar
LAS VEtJAS DAILY OPTIC AUGUST 31, liMW
Firemen's Tournament.
HOWL
PERSONAL ?
The members of the East Side Huse
company were out yesterday evening
practicing for the meeting at Santa
Fe, wtiich . begins Wednesday. The
boys did some good work. The other
MOORJE
Real state & Investment Co. ! m l.JIUUtiL LJATlULJflL GilJIi
companies will have to hurry if they OF LAS VEGAS.get the better of the Las Vegas boys Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 Surplus, $50,000.00on the hose test. The exercises will -- a,If ,;NEW BARGAINS.ST For KentFurnished house, 4 rooms, SIS.00
For Sale Four lota on Grand Ave., only $75 each OFFICERS:J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo-Pre- s.D. T. HQSKINS, Cashier F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
I.ict Vnnr HniKPQ frr Pnt We hive more nnpliCBktlone than wo car
supply and will get you good tenants.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
begin Wednesday morning and con-
tinue until Friday afternoon. Follow
nig is the program:
WEDNESDAY, Sept .
10 a. m. Opuumg kcss.ou of tlu; con-
vention.
2:20 p. m. Preliminary races; coup-
ling coin list and ladder climbing.
7:30 p. m. Smoker.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3.
10 a. m. Convention.
2:3 p. m. Wet test for tlu; cham-
pion .ship of New Mexico.
100-yar- foot race.
Exhibition of quick hitching.
Exhibition of fire apparatus.
H. COKE, President ' H. W. KELLY, Vlco-Prosk- UniD. T. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
l.trSAVE voun earnlnaa bv doaonltlna than, im rur imc urnc em uiuna a Sf Nliiiil LiiiiiHliTlilfil Z Wfl tro thoy will brlna you mn Inooma. "tva-- v dnltam i i. jri...1 J2H , mf
- No dopoait rooolvBdotloam than $1. Moremt paid on all deposits ot$3 andovmr. Z'S p. 111. Concert and ball; Capital 10 Douglas Avnuf, Opo. Furlong's,Phones, Vegas, 95s Colorado, 330City hand. ,FRIDAY, SEPT. 4.
10 a. m. Convention.
2:30 p. m. Finals, races, etc.
Program subject to change..
PRIZES.
Superior Work. Prompt Delivery.
Heinzs' Pure I Davis & SydcsHose test, $100 ; coupling teams, 25
first, $12.50 second; coupling, single, I Apple Cider Vinegar$15 first, $10 second; ladder climb, $20 Offer Todayfirst, $10 second; 100-yar- race, $23
first, $12.50 second. For Preserving.pn
M
Trof. E. L. Hewtitt will go down to
bis ranch this evening.
Prof. 11. R. Larkin of Gallup is here
in .the interest of Ginn & Co.
J. L. Price and two children who
spent some time here loll this after-
noon for Providence, Ky.
Mrs. V.Voreuburg of Wagon Mound
who visited friends here for several
days went home thi3 afternoon.
Charles Danziger left Saturday for
St. Louis, where he goes to attend the
wedding of his brother Morris
E. H. Biernbaum of Mora, the well-know- n
business man and county offi-
cial, left for home today, after a couplu
of days in the city.
Judge Alplionso Hart, tlie'Washing-to- n
attorney who was instrumental In
securing the patent to the Las Vegas
grant, is spending a few days In the
city.
Miss Eleanor Helfrich of Omaha,
Neb., who has been visiting her broth-
er, Leroy Helfrich, and family in the
city for some weeks, left in return for
her home Saturday,
Judge W. J. Milrn left for Santa Fe
this afternoon, where he will preside
over an adjourned meeting of the terri-
torial supreme court. He will he ab-
sent several days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Hurley and child-
ren left today for their home in To-pek-
Mrs. Hurley spent ten days
here. The general superintendent
came yesterday. :.
Theodore Chacon and family return-
ed yesterday from a vacation spent
among the delightful wooded streams
that have their source at' the foot of
the Spanish peaks in Colorado.
MIsa Flora Vann, daughter of a
leading jeweler of Albuquerque, pass-
ed through the city yesterday on her
way to Rockford, Ills where she will
spend the winter. The young lady
has been ordered toVa-4ow- er altitude.
Mrs. L. Sachs and son Irwin, who
3iave been the guests of the lady's
sister Mrs. Chas.' Rosenthal, for the
past two months, left this afternoon
for their home in Jonesboro, Ark.
They will go via Denver.
Dr. V. P. McNary and I1I3 daughter
Miss Norah were passengers for Den-
ver this morning. There they will he
joined by Miss May.aretta and John
McNary, who have been visiting in
Colorado and ail will return to Tarkio,
Mo.
Thomas McGeorge, southwestern
representative for Bradstreet's com-
mercial agency, is here from a trip to
Rock Island towns. Mr. McGeorge
ssaye th..Choctaw, will be completed
in to Tucumcarl and the cut-of- f to
Eelen.
Labor Day Celebration.
Saturday night organized labor
out in force and made further ar-
rangements for the celebration of la
1 RYAN & BLOOD I
Fresh CucumbersSmall R.ed Native
Plums
Las Cruces Free-Ston- e
Peaches
Whit Prominent People Say About it.bor day. A filial meeting will be held t Both Phones,
'V ': ,v ..tf M A I II (S I KI.l.I. s
next Saturday evening and every un-
ion in the city is expected to be pres-
ent.
The, line of march was sot at Satur-
day evening's meeting as follows:
AND Mission Grapes
Leave city hall at 1:30, proceed down
WITV not have a new, call-Un-
card as well as a stylish dress?
Order a shaded old English card at
The Optic,
Sixth street to Douglas avenue, down
Douglas to Railroad avenue on Rail-
road to Jackson, on Jackson to Sixth,
t'.Hjr, "Physically regenerated'' by it,
says: "It is worth all of tho curative
waters in tho woi W. It is almost In-
stant freedom from1 weariness. It is
the Champagne of Nature. I honestly
be!l?ve it to be one of tho most won-tleif-
discoveries of any age."
John P. Altgeld, of Illi-
nois: "When prescriptions and drugs
were as Ineffectual aa empty words,
It came to the rescue of myself and
Mrs. Altgeld and did that which other
things had failed to do.
"Honor to whom honor is due."
These aro only a few quotations
from many, by prominent people.
Osteopathy has a record of 97 cures
The Las Vegas Light ft Fuel Co.,
are now prepirett to lurntsh Willow
Creek-coa- l at 84.50 por ton Ceilvered,
or 83.90 by (be car 127 tf Fruit for Preserving.
on Sixth back to Douglas, on Douglas
to Twelfth, on Twelfth to National,
on National to the Plaza, around the
Plaza to the bridge where cars will
E. H. Pratt, A. M., M. D., LL, D.,
The vveU known Orifldal Surgeon of
Chicago, says: "Osteopathy must
rank as one of the most Important
measures known for tho relief of all
forms of ailments. In Obstotrcs It
Is winning quite a reputation for en-
abling women to hear their children
with less pain, less' frequent lacera-
tions, and with less hemorrhage than
without its aid. In eyo. ear and throat
work s accomplished some won-
derful things."
Mrs. W. M. Springer, wife of Chler
Justice cf tho Court of Appeals, In-
dian Territory: "I can never say
enough In praise of Osteopathy. It
relieved me from unbearable Inval'd-Ism- .
I have seen it do the same Tor
scores of others. I believed before I
tried it that it was a scientific method,
and now I am convinced that Osteopa-
thy is rational, sclent iflc and wonder-
ful. It will bo tho greatest blessing
in the world."
be taken for the Hot Springs. G EMENT ,acrrtteetSrnWALKS 0OrhCeHlvek,The order of the organizations In
Now is the time to put up Fruit
for winter. It is nowat its
best and prices are lowest.the parade will be
as follows: Grand
Marshal C. E. Handwright, Las Vegas
Ton years experience. Refer to The
Optlo and J. H. Pox. Address or cull
ou M. E, Everett, 108 Wastington Ave.Military band, clerks, machinists, cigar out of every 109 cases In diseases pe
makers, carpenters, painters, printers, J. H. Stearns, Grocef. 1culiar to women, and there Is positlve- -boilermaker3, car repairers. ly no exposure In Its treatment.
. I treat all diseases, both acuto andThe Columbine Music company is
now open for business in the store chronic.
BUILDING 2SK
Shop on Doiidiia avenue, next door to
Kui'iontt's pillery. Prompt and care-
ful Mteiit ion Kiven
to Hit work. Ksti- - M D QIIND
iiuaes fniniNhed. M I a UUIIU
room , next the entrance of La Pen A lady attendant is in my office from
9 to 12 a. m. each day. Consultationsion hotel. Come and see us.
free. Office Olnoy block. Hours, 9 to
12 a. m.: 1 to 5 p. m.: other hours andThe children's ball tomorrow night.
Sundays by appointmentOple Reed, the distinguished au
Lost Saturday,' August 29. a can . - H. W. HOUR, D. O., r
Osteopathia Physician.
Las Vegas Phone 41. LAS VEGAS, N. M
10 Days
SLASH
vas bunting coat between Trout
Ice BoxesSprings and Santa Fe hospital. Finderplease return to this office anJ receive
reward.
A BICYCLE BAUGAIN New wheel,
latest improved coaster brake, for
Browne & Manzanares Co,
WHOLESALE
ts-yJanoc- Eno
. . .
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
WANTED Messenger boy at once. $ New ModelWestern Union Telegraph office. sale at a sacrifice." Owner is leav-
ing town. Apply this office.
Restaurant
Worth $12, for CO
Worth $10, for 07
Refrigerators
Worth $tS for 14
Worth $28 for $20
Fine Signs are made by Pittenger
AM) 2 Ti A 11I 1 fl 1See new styles at the shop on Sixthstreet Also interior decoration exe uancanuneratioiISO 1LUIM 101 intercuted in the most artistic manner.
Phones 14, Vegas; 101 Colorado. P. P. WARING, Manager.t Catering to Parties and Banquets.I wish to communicate with any one t Railroad Avenue. ONE IAUGHINO MIGHT,having for sale a second-han- d gafe
BicyclesI If ALL iV 1IUXTEK, Irop. fljabout 3x4 feet. Margarito Romero, f Thursday, Qon I tI Kvenin U J LAIMK.V
DEALERS IN . . .
, All Kinds of Native Produce.
McCormick'i Mowcn and Rupen
g Grsy'i Thrcshinj Machine.
Rata, Bain Wajora,
Grain and. Wool Baji, Bailing Ties, Fence Wire. Etc
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets,
,
--Hay, Grain and Feed.
THE UNDERWOOD EtiKaKiiini'iit of
.Till: O.MKDIAN...
Worth $25 for $10
GHNTLEMAN'S
Worth $17 for $14TYPEWRITER
Rudolph and Sam Kotowitz, are ex-
pected this evening on a visit to their
aunt, Mrs. B. Brash. They have been
to San Francisco where they witness-
ed the Jefferies-Corbet- t fight. After
a few days here they will return to
their home In New Orleans.
Miss Charlotte Kerhman, who lias
been spending the summer here left
this afternoon for home. Mrs. Chas.
Kerhman and children and Miss Long
will leave for St Louis in a day or
two. The party has been domiciled in
the Higglns cottage for the greater
rart of the dimmer.
Mr. and Mrs. P, F. McCanna passed
through the city Saturday afternoon
on their way to ' Albuquerque, after
a visit to their old home In Oswego,
N. Y. Mr. McCanna,. who is the cap-
able secretary' of the territorial fair,
is highly enthusiastic over the pros-
pects for a grand success In October.
Misses Ada and Eva Springer and
Edward Springer were cast bound pas-
sengers this afternon. The young
ladles will return to their studies at
Columbia university. Edward
will spend a year at the Worcester
Academy, Mass., preparing for Har-
vard.
Passengers through the city yester-
day afternoon were Miss Mabel Strong
and drover Strong, who for the past
two years have been making their
home with their uncle, W. W. Strong,
of Albuquerque. The yuung people are
the children of the late Sam Strong,
the Colorado millionaire, who was mur-tiere- d
In Denver. Miss Mabe is to"
enter St. Mary's academy at Notre
Dame, Ind., and Grover will be enroll-- ,
eel at the Kemper Military Institute at.
JJooneville. Mo. Mrs. W. W. Strong
acf ouipanied them.
The children's ball tomorrow night.
Your investment guaranteed. Did
you know the Aetna Building Associ-
ation pays 6 per cent Interest on spe-
cial deposits? Before placing money
elsewhere see us and get tho best rate
of interest. Geo. II. Hunker, Secre-
tary.
Pretty New f: Hats,
Also outing hat8 for the warm sea-
son, Just received, fine gauze under
wear, notions, stationery, etc.,
ft The Mlss OTtrleo. Brides ft,
Thompson Hardware Co
Douglas Avenue.
I Harry ton Clark
R And company in Kvduoy a
Uoscnfuld's ScreantiiiK Comedy V
! his i
: ABSENT I
I BOY.
Comple line of Amole Soaps instock.
Dried Fruits and Vegetables. .
New Canned Goods coming in.You Will Find Us
U..U..Ail U .. I fM ll'......1. A LAS VEOAS, NL WIMEXIOO.A Htlkt lonerf More. 7iIS THE BUST BECAUSU
in our new store
Next to the Postoffice
in the
Purity itself! Crystal Jlstllled
water. Delivered at your door. Phono
33 vegas; 333 Colo. 8 93.
The. carload of pianos which was
rt4ved Thursday by Frank Mcllood
of the Columbine Music Co., was all
iland delivered on Friday, except-
ing tno Instrument.
GLORIOUS SEPTEMBER!
X5he DUNCAN BLOCK
tie nrlllnr In Htwnjri IM SIGHT
WM''lf!Mfl( it'ipM net; In froni
TABULATOR it part of t lie mu-
rium!
TyiN wt limit tolling tliK
htihfU
fVrm-li'in- mufli! without awrftli
('lTiitir ilti not all ovtrt!lll
It :iv ttt ACTUAL tliui- -
If Iuin tl' n.ost r.. ijIt I'll llll. 'Hllr-t- , Id'V Hl'lltill
It i im DURABLE m uny y jjr
wrlt r 11 not- -
Cnt ite ofe Stainn lor a Stay
Harvey's fountain Home.
This month li $ crown ( the year In I In
where wn will he diiisel to
mer-- t nil our ohl ciitiiiiit'itt
atul wm hopfl to iniikx iiiiiiiy
new custMiniTH, lv our lib-- 4
lit 1 tri'iilnieiititiiil
I Denver 6v Rio Grande Ry. Co. J
The Underwood Typrwritf r Agency,LOS-
T- Veili'im ,!rricy cow,
wli'.ic ir an-uni- tins", rie'mrnerl;
LOST Monday night, Au. 21, a
litack overcoat somewli ro between
Lou Vegas and LI l'orvcnlr. Kind-
er will lie rewarded f.ir returning
S t IJiiu Ulro. ... 81't
Tlio I,lno of ilio WorlJ(:ilir(l ftint w )POPULAR. PR.ICES.hii(h miiuntmni tf (h now hrgln l atiumtIhfir iplrndid Jain folorini;. The nnoli
are ftwer t thf WJif, and ntirlly tiy ft- -
Iti.J tllAMI'A STI;l-,IT- . HKN' M(. t iil.U. Tim in. mi, ilir-.dt- linn from Sitw Mtxn to "iillthe'prlnclpiil cities ?
luininu; tvitnpi mi l Hicrl'iiiliiirnl fintrii'i in - $
, $.".) ii'ininj fur nt !"t fir Inform.!-- .
Hon. JTra. F, A.' Vn,t. ill!) Tiiilui",
Ave. Sin.
-
- 1 vtwt,'if Supulie!),.
'
f ' I to t'vi'rvllv to I
....ti .....1 ...... Ajr-- I
tripi vterklv. I.(IU at.itn at Murphey'i (I run
fture or Tli. 0(iliiaNo'.ice to Stockholders.
WANTHD GOOD NKR.SH til II L
for but.)--; apply Fifth street.
I'errv Onion nnva r.inh and ecxi.l
'
.,. .,... - .
'I , (jTiubis di'piii t fnnii Sum a Fo, N. M., Ht t ft. m.'rinrl'iirrive at (1:20
p. in, l. lily tnw'pt Smiil'iy, nuking counwlioin with, nil through 4
4' WMt ami wst boiuiil trni iw, " ' &
The Miitunl liulldinc and Iian asso
ciation of Las Vegas.
Tho annual meeting if the Associa
NOTICE.
I refuse lu pay any bills contracted
by my wife, 1 tat tin Treverton, from
this date. Mat. .1. Trevorkin, Laa Ve-
gas, N. M.i August 25, 1'jO.V '
inn riM-- i mil IILHSTORE wlielliiT yon buy
or Vict,
Cfirtalnly we urn not .
yet lolly uirmiwd, init
li(,vcrllii'lrtt you iret
hii Hi. of tbx (p-f- Odato turniluro, oto.
WbK-l- l tt How liHIIille,
prices lor household fooin. Monte
Curio Hall. Colo. Phone No. 271. 143-t- f S. R: Dearth
Undertaker and
timbalmer.
0 All Through Trithifi c4rry the latest "(mUern j Pullmtiii StHnlHrd
' hikI orlitmryalaoplu cars, clmir nr anlperfn(it System of
Dinliin cars, service h In carte. . ,
' I'ullmiiii revervalliiiii ravla by llirriiphj upnnHpplloation.1For
WANTED A Girl for work at tho
ladies' Home; apply Mrs. Higglns.
8130.
tion for the election of three directors
and tho transaction of such business
as may be properly brought before
said meeting, will bo held at tho of-
fice of tho association, Wednesday,
Sept. 9th, 1903, at 8 o'clock p. m.
They're so different lea cream
at Gibson & Kcltz's, Bridge street. advertixinft mutter, rnlee nriilrurlher",liifi)miittirmjapply to jROSENTHAL S. K. HOOPERJ. B. DAVIS.
Lac ft I Aifit.
Cut Flowers....
and Monuments.
Rntb 'Phone
Gnrl PaMn(renal Tlkt '
piano slightly used. Will sell cheap
on easy payments or trade for good
horse and buggy. Address P. O.
Cox 453.
J. A. CAUnUTH.
Secretary..
Las Vegas, N. M. Aug. 31, 1903. 8172
FOR SALE Handsome mantel piece
of metal and oak. Particulars at
this ofi)ce,f 4fcj, i4
FURNITURE CO.
NEXT TO THE POSTOFFICE.
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC AUGUST 31, 19030
THE TERRITORY. and to lay out, plat and manage town8lte3.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
'
"r - ,
3f 'WANTED. Brief Kcsuine of tlie Importantloin in New Ix- -
it-o
I
Towns.
MINES, FARMS, RANGES, ETC.
'objects of the corporation are to de--
. velop, erect maintain and operate
Mrs. Bufod Oldjiam. of Portales,' water works p,JW,.r .telephone, elec- -
aged twenty 'four years, died Tues-'trl- c
day night. She left an infant child.
A, I). Coon estimates the damage
doue to IiIh orchard south of Socorro
by the flood of a few days ago at about ,
14.000. ' i
j
a !
Tlio Improvements which are to:
make Kort liayard one of the finest i
BauitariimiB in the United States are
getting under way. t
......
,
On Thursday at Tttlarosa, Miss Lup- - '
ita Hill and Antonio Torres were-unite-
In marriage. Young Torres is a
son of Judge Torres of Alamogordo.
;
'The prospect of a large attendance
at the Schtxri of mines the coming
session la very flattering. Professor :
Keyes has worked hard to accomplish
The Columbine Music Co.
......OF......
Denver, Pueblo and Triniplad
NOW OPENS IN LAS VEGAS
with the largest line of Strictly High GradePianos and Organs in New Mexico, They
handle suoh reliable and well known makes as the
Sieger, Bush & Certs, Victor, Oxford, Singer, Chicker-in- g
Bros., and many other makes.
A special discount of 20 per cent will be given
on all pianos sold for the next thirty days. We have
come here to stay and make good all promises. '
We cordially invite yoa to call with your friends
and especially invite the musio teachers to come in
and try our pianos.
Everything in Sheet Music and String-
ed Instruments to bo had. Mr. D. R. Murray
will have charge of this department. '. ;
Our terms are to suit the purchaser, jutidly .
give us a call. .
'
, rThe Columbine Music Co.
.'
Next to La Pension Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
this end.; (nown, was brought down from .Magna- -
,
'
: Jena the other, day by Jailer Hob
J. E. Smith will go east about the Lewh and lodged in the county bas-flra- t
of the next month to purchase tile where he will remain thirty days
h!s new stock. He Ih pultlim the B! a Bi'Kt of Socorro county. A few
flnlKhlng touches to one of the hand- - llay tto Hush was caught out near
somost store rooms in the country. , Magdalena on a. mule that was liisj
. , merely; by right of appropriation.
Esther, the eleven yenr-ol- d daughter Judge Jlllnn thought that the title
of VV. C. Stoner of.ffortales, was killed would net hold but that the jail would,
by lightning Tuesday night at 8 Bush broke jail at Silver City not
WANTED Girl to work In tailor shop.
Cochrane, the tailor. .
WANTED Goodgirl for general
housework at Harvey's ranch; inquire
Optic office.
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Elegant housekeeping
rooms; steambeated and bath; also
other rooms. 628 Grand avenue.
FOR KENT-'-Pq- ur . room furnlHhod
cottage, bath. . 920 Eleventh street.
1H)H RENT Kour purtly fucnlsheJ
houses; apply to the Club limine or
R. II. Golke, Hot Spring?. 1SHC
KOR RENT For light housekeep
ing, suite of room3, 417 Eighth St. .
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Mrs. Jos
eph U. Watrous, corner Fifth and
National Ave., No. 723. 147-t- f
KOR RENT Grass pasture on Mesa
ranch, two miles eust of city. Can
take care of cattle, mules anJ hors
es. Inquire 716 Grand avenue. liC-t- f
FOR 8ALE.
KOR SALE A Jersey cow. En
quire at 1030 Sixth street.
nm BALis I liave on commission a
lot of 10-o- touts and wagon sheets
at. St. Louis cost prices. Call
ouro S. Kauffman. Bridge street.
8151
For Sale Vitrified brick. I have
12,000 Santa Fe ornamental brick to
tell. Inquire at west side pariah res
idence. 8 55
r
THE BETTER WAY
Is to put the entire arrangements in
our hands and be relieved nt such a
time of all anxloty. As
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and ISmbalmers we have lb a nepftSHury
experience and skill to carry out all
details. ;
, ,
Our appointments ar first class,
Calls answered day or night.
Lady assistant, when desired, v
The W. M. LEWIS COMPANY. '
UNDERTAKERS. C00RS BMC
-
-
, 14- -
o'clock. The llglitiitng struck the long ago, mounted a horse hitched
hotiBo and entered tfu basement where1 near by and made bis escape. Sev-
ille child was in 'eral similar cases are to be brought
' "
'..,i(f.., . t 'against him ami there Is an excellentThu annual nmetlfttf 'of the Grand prospect of bis spending some time In
Lodge, Knights of'l'j-thla- for New retirement. Hush Is said to belong
Mexico will be held . In Alamogordo to a g00ir family. Socorro Chieftain.
.Artesca Developing; The Artesla
Water,
.jwfy. & Light company has
been Incorjsjrated by John Ritcbey
and J. Mack Smith of Artesia And
Abranf L. IfVrfJeet of Roswell. the
ctt.i,.Vji nlnraA bt tYOfl ftOO nn,l
is divided Into shares of $1 each. The
Hchfand seweraw systems In
the town of Artesla in Eddy county.
" o
Beetles Destroying Fruit: A, strange
tli'ng Is happening to the fruit, Kti!l
reiimlnlng on the trees in Socorro and
vicinity. Myriads of beetles about
three-quarter- s of an Inch long are
literally devouring peaches and pears
at a rate that promises Boon to re-
lieve oirhardiata of all the trouble
of gathering the products of their la-
bor, A score or more of these vora- -
clous insects will light upon a peach
'and In a very ahort time nothing but
the stone will remain. Nobody has yet
suggested a means of preventing the
ravages of this insect.
--o
Horse Thief: Tom Uush, a youthful
horse th'x-- f and jail . breaker of t
Mine Note.- - -
.
'
NIck'Maher of Durango stayed 'dyer
Tuesday night In Aztec. Mr.' Maher
contemplates moving his family hero
and spending the, winter with us. He
Is one of the owners of the Little
Kranklln, Shamrock," Black Horse and
Big Jim mines In the Oro Kino dis-
trict and speaks glowingly of the
prospects in that camp, 'the Neglect-
ed mine jowners "have-curtaile- their
working force owing to an expected
strike of the workbjgmen in the- - Colo-
rado smelters. There are now .work-
ing on the dump about forty men,
the night slJft having been abolished.
There Is 150,000 of ore in sight on
the oTtmp. The new mill, a now pro-
cess, is more than meeting the ex-
pectations of the owners.. It is said
to work 17.50 ore with very little loss
In the tailings. Aztec Index.
A Toast
Here's to you. Sir Thomas! You've
failed. It Is true,
And the cup will remain - on this
aide; ;
But when with a Shamrock the Kourth
you return, ',.
Here's hoping a right to the cup you
will earn, '
For we're getting all puffed up with
i ' 'prIde,-"Car- t," Journal Demo
crat. It "- - ,
p: in . i - . ,
Better than Either.,;
. In some localities they want to ntako
uu issue of- - (he nOKro, and In others
they want to make a bonfire, of him.
Now and lUeii we hear of a movement
to make a Kood citizen of him, which
is better than 'either Kansas City
.Journal. T '
, Line of Demarcation.
1'he formation of a new socjety for
the prevention of cruelty to children
may serve to draw a line between
timse whose hunuirien.'s Tuns to Jiugs
and those who are solicitous'ubout
.villa. Chicago Post. ,
s ; ' Sounds Bad for Us.
fu the Sotltii Air lean war which
lasted three yearn, the total' pumWr
of Dritlsti killed, Including death from
disease, was 22MM. Hut that is near
ly 10,000 less than the total of three
years" murders in the I'nlted Slates,
calculated on the number for last year,
which was lO.ltiS. New York World.
School of Journalism.
It Is annininced that Muntl Ilal.Mteud
is to bo nl the head of the Pulitzer
si'liiMil of J.HirmtllMii. As the fli ld imir- - i
hliitl lijis tn;iile a IiikIi!' ornate and
ApertiiAuliir Uillirc 1( tit
ivil.'L.v.lil'i; be b.ii lieen nmnei i his:
times tor tii position ts uniiueHiiniUul.t
ii.p, l;ii:,.;.1 it p.actUo in. IV be luK' II
.is ( ixt'eliiriii evi.ii i'l-- l b;s '.'P'.it !
ittiHt $4"a'fBVerit
ml Apis al. !
Poverty's Compensations.
Pmrl-.- litis I'x i ml'i-- i ;i.;,itions. If
is to In- nti,-.-l ib-i- t It ii aiwajs l;io
niiilibi" isumr whii U luij Kilil
bricks ir rtiniilng aay with his
ire i r Iimiimhi? bimself or shoot-ini- t
semeliiirty rls. The needy agri-cul- l
uriitt Is, presnmabl too busy hoe-Iii-
com to pet into auch scrapes.
Chtcwno Clinmlclc.
Business Directory.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Clvli Engineers. ....
Maps and 'surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds
planned and' superintended. Office,
Montoya B'l'dg, Plata.
ATTORNEYS.
' George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
umce, yeeoer diock, mis vm, n.
George P. Money, Attorney-At-L-
aid United States at-
torney, office In Olncy building, East
Las Vegas, N. M.
Frank' Springer, Attorney
Office In Crockett building, Hast Las
Vegaa, N. M.
E. V. Long, Attomey-At-Law- . Office
In Wyman block. East Las Vega,
N. M.
A. A. Jones, Attorney-At-La- . Of--
flee la Crockett building, Eust Las
Vegas, N.M. ,
"
'", .iMJL
DENTISTS.
Or. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, Suc-
cessor to Dr. Decker, rooms suite No.
7. Crockett block. Office hours 9 i
12 and 1:30 to 6:00. L. V. 'Phone 239,
Colo. 115. , -
HOTELS.
Central Hotel, Popular Rates, Clean
beo. Douglas avenue.
HARNESS.
J. C. Jones, The Harness Maker,
bridge street.
RESTAURANTS.
. Duval's RestaurantShort Orde- r-
Regular meals. Center street.
TAILORS.
taftor. Allen, The Douglas Avenue
PHYSICIANS.
E. U Ouruentn . M. I)
ailMiri Wilklusiiu, M. O.I
Eye, Ear, - Nose and Throat
KtMJtDf 3, S t w, 91 lllft IfWW
luir, opi). Ilolol HlMtluon,
V.LPAWJ, s . . TEXAS.
SOCIETIES.
Eldorado Lodge No. 1, K. ' Of P.
meets every Monday at 8 p. m., at
their Caatle hall, third floor Clements
block, corner Sixth street and Grand
armu. J. J. JUDKlNfl, c a
R. C. RANKIN, K. of II. 8.
SAUL ROSENTHAL, H. of F.
t I. O. O. Las Vegse Lodge, No. 4,
' meets every Monday evening at their
hell. Sixth street. All visiting breth
ren are cordially Invited to attend, J.
II. York, N. O.; V, M. Lewis V. O.i
T. M. Elwood, Boo.; W. B. Crltes,
Trees.; ; s.i Rl DeartE, Cemetery
B. P. 0. E Meets First And Third
Thursday evenings, each" moath, at
.Sixth street lodge room. Visiting
brothers cordially Ivlted.
A. A. MALONEY, Exalted Ruler.
, . ,T. H. BLAUVELT, 8ec. . .,- -
Chapman Lodge No. K, A. F. & A. M
Regular communlcatlona third
Thursday In each month. Visiting
brothers cordially invited. Chas. II
Bporleder, secretary; O. L. Gregory,
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. ball.
Mrs. Sarah Roberts. N. Q.', Mrs. Sur
ah Crltes, V. O.; Mrs. A. J. Werti,
Bee.; Mrs. J. N. Shirley, Treas.
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter No.
t. Regular convocations first Monday
In each month. ' Visiting companions
generally Invited. M. It Williams,
II. P.; C II. Sporleder, Sec
Las Vegas Commsnffery K. T. No.
t, lingular conclave second Tuesday
of eai'h month. Visiting knights
cordially welcomed. John s. Cla-- k. E.
C; Chas. Tamuie. Roo. .
Eastern Stsr, Regular Communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month.- - All visiting broth-er- a'
and alsters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. Julia Webb, worthy matron;
Earnest Browne, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
Ilenedlct, Sec.; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
Trcs.
THE
MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM
... AND ...
MOST EXCCLLtNT SERVICE
"IN THE CITr - -
IS fOl'ND AT
A. DVM?
... clntlr st:;;.:.t
IF 0! AkE TO MtCI ANY
f RIEMS AT THE DEPOT
TAKE TltCM TO
DUVALL'S ...
FOR A
C000 DINNER.,
,
....
Document Blanks
FOR SALE BY THE
I LAND IPEIIIIIi; Las Vegas Publishing Co.
Justice of the peace Blanks.
sept. iutn and i7tn. Delegates win
bo present from the score or more of
'
lodges throughout the territory.
o
Some twenty-fiv- leading citizens of
San Antonio and several from other
near-b- towns assembled to witness
the marriage of Vicente J C. Pino to
Miss Ama Marie Apodaca, both repre-
senting leading families of the county,
The bureau of Immigration is doing
yoemnn service In advertising the
riches and beauties and advantages
of the great territory of Now Mexico.
Judicious advertising is bound to tell
whether It Is of a grocery store or a
territory. - : ,
o--
,.-
-
The Indians of the Acoma pueblo
WtMUhold their celebrated dnncethe
"BftllB de Calmllla" on Wednesday of
this week; Thore.fwjH also be races,
both foot and mounted. 4 This fiesta
usually attracts a largo crowd of slglit-Boors- ,
.;'"' l
, x ; --o
The seven-year-ol- d daughter, of Sec-
tion Foreman Remp at Lava was bit-
ten by a small rattlesnake Thursday.
VT. Crulkiihank hurried down from
San Marelal on a convenient freight
train and left the little sufferer with
'good prospects of recovery.
Klfego Ruca has been retained by
W. L. McKndilen to defend him In
his trial for killing Oalleges and I.ujan
at. Hnlt lAli. fiocirri county, about
three weeks ago. The preliminary
hearing Is set for August 31, at So-
corro, when Mr. Ilaca will begin the
defense of McKadden. ! '
Death of Patriarch: Wednesday at
4;2i p. m. all Hint was moral of Ki
(U'lltiH Katzeustlen of Socorro panned
over the great divble. He was eighty-eigh- t
years nli;f III Iwo snrvlving
rhlbllren, Mrs. J. C. Can era of Las
Cruces and A. K. Knlzonstlen wer
with him when he died, also several
of bis grandchildren and
,
Cement and Plaster: f The Pecos
Valley Cement tt Plaster company, in-
corporated by William N. Itnldwln,
Alexander A. Ultle and Walter M.
Daughcrty. The cipital stock Is $150,-Oim- i
and the share are $1 each. The
prlnelp.il place of business Is at Ros-wel- l
and the objects of the corporation
are to engage In the mining nnd man
(if.icturlng of cement and plaster, tn
conduct a general brokerage business
0 Li w it t ft
lndi(rt,on Ds:'rpsiA, Constipation,
H c u i n c r tu.ii ttjurn or Nausea inn
be quickly ciifi I :f vti V.i only lake
il'it-t- t it r" SUi h ti:ili-r- s at the nrsi
? iiipiom. Tin re i itn be ln dUiippu'iUt-t:ieu- i
!'forti;:-i- - it .mtnilis m!y thnselu
,'.r, dii.nis iiti !l !ii:l!n ti the s!m-i-
b ntoi cine these ailments. We
urye you to try it the nest time your
tmnai'li Is nut of or-- r. The nultie
t our Private Sit amp on n".k
of bottle.
H0STE ITER'S
STOMACH. BITTZRS.
f for Orunnennejs, Opium.Worphlne and
other Drug Using,
SiTiikiMut llahil
' UtfNwrstlhenla.
THE KEELEYShe MftTITIITrDriht,iiV
It isn't always safe to trust a man
who has no small vices. He may go
to the other extreme.
(Homestead Entry, No. 4880.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
AUGUST 2T, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before U. S. court
commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M., on
Oct. 13 1903, viz:
FEUMIN SALAZAIt.
for the K Wl-4- , SE SE SW
S SH Sec. 23, T. 15 N, H. 23 E.
' He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Jose Abran Salazar, of Tremo.ittne.
N. M.; Meleclo Sanchez, of Tremen-tina- ,
N. M.; Cesarlo Sanchez, of
N. M.; Filibcrto Sanchez, of
Trementlna, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
(Homestead Entry No. 4"92.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l)i parlnieiit of the Interior,
Ijind omce at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 7, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settlor has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
Milton of his claim, and that said
pivof will be minle before RnM. L.
M. lto-i- I'. S. Court Coiiimisslimer.
si i lls en.i. a. s , i !, i ' l.j J'.t'.i'!,'
vizr
JOHN" A. AllEP.CnOMlMi:,
for tii" SW 1 I of Ni: i f, SE I 4 f
NV 1 1. NV I I i SH mid NK
I t of 1 4. Si-c- T. 9 x. it. w i:.
II." iiruno t):e follow insr witf.es.s !,
rove bi n;i: innmis resid'-nc- upon
nnd cultivation of. snld land, via:
Jose A. Sisiieros of Anion Chico,
X. SI.; Emlterlo ("liaiiz if Anton
Chlco, X. M.; Francisco Thaves of
Anton Chlco, N. M.; (IrcjsoKio An
of Anton Chlco, N. M.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
' 103 " Register.
Appearance Bond, Dls't Court
Garnishee, Sheriffs Office
Bdhd, General
Road Petition
Bond of deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Docket, Inch 100 p.
Justice's Docket, 8 inch 200 p.
Record for Notary Public
A True Bill
Springor Law (Pro. to Minors)
Bond for Deed
Application for Licenses
Renort of Rurvav
Agreement Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In ALtachnieut,
Original
t
Aflladivlt aud Writ In Attachment
Duplicate.
Citation
Constable's Sale
retire f.f Sale .
Criminal Warrants
Subpoena
Summons
Writ of Attachment, Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit In Attachment, Origln.-.- l
Affidavit in Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
Bond In Attachment
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit In Roplevln
Bond In Replevin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Dond
Peace Bond
Criminal' Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Compit for Search Wa.-- .
Nutiio fur Publication
Venire
N'i'(,. of finrnbihrn't on Exec
Porthc'imlns U.uul
Inleniclfying Bund
A large tract comprising thousands
of acres of fertile lands In the famous
Red Iltver Valley Is now thrown open
to the public for settlement. This
body of land Ilea directly t adjoining
that rlcliand fertile seotlon known as
the Kiowa and Comanche country of
Oklahoma, on the Red and Pease riv-
ers, within a few miles of Vernon,
Texas, a flourishing county seat town
of 3.500 people, substantial homes,
ufebltc buildings, schools and churches.
Two lines of rallronds now completed;
one ('Krlsco system) runs directly
through the land. Her Is a country
where wheat, oats, corn, cotton and
alfalfa grow sldo by side; where they
have a seaboard market and favoruble
shipping rates; wherc; the growing
seasons are long and the winters short
and mild, laws second to nona and
taxes one fifth tlmt of pattern and
northern states. Special trains via
the Krlsco system will run to this
land, leaving St. Louis at 2:.10, 8:35
and 10 p, tn., and Kansas City at 7:15
and 11:30 n, m , Tuesday, September
15, next. Ixiw rate of I5 from St.
Uuils and Ktmsns City to Vernon,
Texas, and return. Proportionately
low rates from all other points.
If It is your Intention to make (his
trip to secure a valuable homeslte,
write to R. S. Lemon, secretary, KH
en system Immigration bureau. St.
f,ouK !n or.b-- r tluit arrangi-nn-nt- s f.--
"ir,f cniiitnoiliitliiii i riy be iua--
LAND SCRIP.
Tt v t!n us sei-'iMe- Iniid scrip
titl' rnit be iibln'r.el to noveramcnt
'.n t !ttiiMt ruliivs:l(-- i or resiib-nc-
t ii- - AH j mi l.c t l (!n Is to give
doeriptlen and show the land to be
of the proper fcln!; ve do the rest Ily
ieaon tit ine chsi:st'-- i of the supply
which has be, u quite limited the j.ricp
Is alvauclng. We have a small amount
yet on hand to "1, ihnt Is fully guar-
anteed. We nlso deal In real estate,
loans and Investments.
HUGO 8EAP.URO,
"S3 lino. - Springer, N. M.
Write for,Compk.ie Price List.
ADDRESS
"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"
Las Vegas. New Mexico.
r"
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A married man who tries to flirt Is
about aa ridiculous as a woman ,who
tries to be coy after she has reached
: A(l Before Placlnc Your Order
LOST FIVE DAYS.
A Six-Ye- Old Girj Lost in the Mount-- "
'iinsTTraveling Over Twenty;""
..y'&: Ave Mttt, ..jut..ftjjliMtkr
,. if,.. it"! I i.B.' If
His Wile's
weah
v- -
It is singular thing that in the
popular view of diseaw the interde-
pendence of the several organs of the,
body is lost sight of. The heart, for
. example, is diseased and it is treated aa
if it were entirely separated from, and
...;.. in&pendent "of, every other organ.'The fallacy of this opinion is shown
by the cures of heart "trouble," liver
"trouble," kidney "trouble'' and other
troubles," effected by the' use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical. Discov-- .
ery. Primarily the "Discovery" is a
medicine for the cure of diseases of the
stomach and blood. But it cures dis-
-'
eases of organs seemingly remote from
the stomach, because these diseases have
their origin in a diseased condition of
the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.
"I doctored with three different doctors for
weak heart, but they did me no ffootl," writesMrs. Julia A. Wilcox, of Cyjtnet, Wood Co.. Ohio,
Boxsj. n I was so tired and discouraged fi hadhad tny choice to live or die 1 would have pre.fenrd to die. My husband heard of "GoldenMedical Discovery 'and he bought a bottle. Itook that and the first half seemed to help me.I took six bottles before I stopped. I am per.fectly well, and am cooking for six boarders.
. It has been Cod-sen- to me."
..t
V Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU cure can-- .
r stipation.'!
r CNICHCSJTS.K i, lNOIISJM
1;
MFB U4 tiM millli to. Mi,.
lamrM ilskulimlMs ami lalla.H7 of jour Urtfgi.i. r mi J. (.
ssd "KrilrtWI.adl,m!4,.,b? p.tmrw MslL 1A.04N, ZMttlmoBtala. Swilbf
Dtu.ii,u. 4 klrkrsVrr kr alfsl 1.1
They tell of a woman, who had al-
ways been free with her tongue until
a ''story'' struck her home, and now
she is wondering that the people are
not n:nre "charitable."
When a rich old man marries a
young wife and expects her to l;pcp
Ms memory green later on he is the
victim of a homemade green goods
game.
vo
mm
BSAS
A JEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas CJty and
OKLAHOMA CITYJ
Afsisnsisiaw
wixmiA,DENISON. V1
SHERMAN.
; DALLAS.
TORT WORTH
'Ind principal points In Texas and the Bonth- -
est. iius irain is Dew mrouKnout and M
pads np of the 11 nest equipment, providedpith electric Ufftu sod all other modern
raveling ooovenienoes. It runs via our now
completed
Red River Division.
Everv nnnltAnno known t.n mnHnra nm
uIMIofr and railroading-- baa been employedJi U maka-a- p of this aarvloa, looluiUiig
Cafe Observation Cars,
indar the manaKmei(t of Fred. Barvey,full infannation aa to rates and all deulls oftrtn via this new roate will lie thirfnli
fcrnlBhed, opon applioaUon, by any rur-lentaU- re
of the
See Those
Spring Suits
,., oods In the Piece
to select from. . . . i
I RllSSelf, TAILOR. .'
UnSRY, LORENZEN
SucceKsVr to A. O..SCIi.MIDT
!.
.
sin(tuf:i'-lnr-- r of
Wagons, Carriage.
and Denier in all kinds of
Wmffon Malmrml, mnd Waarjr Mrs
wbf0. Ounmrml BlmckmmUMng
mud Horummhomlng a Specialt-
y- Smtlulmvlltm Bumrmntmd
AT rOUHTMH MQUARt
ssfsiMlSjsiS4S
..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
V CENTER STREET
. . FIRST CLASS WORKMEN
s to. L. O8E0O8Y. tn,. v '. s
.
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in
HA Y, GRAIN AND FEED
Security Stock and Poultry Food
, j
416 Grand Avenue.
Vegu Phone 145. Colorado Phone 325
sr--v sr " t1. OC Ka Ua dVStCITl
.
W
Santa Fe Branch
Time Table No. It.
EAST SOUND wisT Bortinr. 4UL Miles No. 425
:llll..L,. Hiinla fe.Ar 8:1S1 u m Ill:iam..l,v.. ICi.iannlK..Ar. 34.,.. 3:110pmI'.ln 11 in.. I.v Ii nilturlii p hi 1 i,
l in . . Lv.Tn-- a I'lmlma Ar l . m
;ai p m..i.v...Aiiuiiiiu. .Ar. a.. 7 H5am
p w p m..Lv,..Ainn.o... Ar iki ., SMOam8:04 m..Lw
...l'ueblo ... Ar UH7.... 1:.H7 a m7:16am.
.Ar...llniivtir..,.(.T 404.... B:a0Dn
Train run dally except Sunday.
Connections with the main line and
branches aa follows; "i
At Anton! to for Durango, Sllverton and all
potnU In the San Juan country.
AtAI,,H"Jw,tl, a1""!""! mre for La J
Hprlnns and Denver
Iso with narrow irauffe for Monte Vista, f)ol
NoiteCreode and all polnu inthefian tula.
valley.
At MMUa' wltn main line (standard (rmiRc)
for all point east and west Including Lead-vtll- e
and narrow gauge point between Hal
and Grand Junutlon.
At Florenre and Canon City (or the fold
rumps or uripple Creek ana Victor.
At l'ueblo, Colorado Sprints and Denver
With all Missouri river lines for all tuluts
...
lor further Inrnrouitloo address the under.
t'lurouicb paasunseni from Santa Ke In
IsliioOard guudo slenpors from Alamosa cd
hare, berths resorwd on aupllcatlon.
B. W. Hohhins, General Aiti-nt- , '
Hanta Fe, N M.
K. HiKU'iK. Q. P. A., mf
IH'nvwr. Cob.
IThe Best ,-- 'J
There is in
Printing
is not ?
Too I
Good for
Our Customers.
Our Pride's in a
Our Printing.
THE OPTIC I
jod noons j
Tent Vtty, Ctmmuln I loach, CnHfirni.
WIIUAM VAUGHN.
BEST APPOINTMENTS
ADMinABtZ CUISINE
COUftTEOir ATTENTION
SANTA FE, . N. Mm
Monuments. 5
In marble uud browu stone. )
All work Kuarnuleed. '
. .
Yards, corner Tenth street and
Douglas avenue, ' , '
MILES SWEENEY. Prop.
Homestead Entry No. 4843.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
' July 27, 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make Dual proof In
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. & Com--. "
mlssioner R. L. M. Ross at La. Vp
n. m., on September 5, 1903. vis: Max- -
Imiano Gonzales, for the NW 1-- 4 See.
20, T. 13 N. R., 24 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation pf said land, vis: Ru- -
maldo Ulibarri of Las Vegas, N. M.J
'08e u"barrl of La9 VM' N- -
Furgenzio Martines y Srlto of Chavti, .
,m.; Jose GoDzales y Mares of
Chavez, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register."
--
- : ..1 .
PASO-NORT- EASTERN SY8- -
TEM.
,
In connection with the ' ',
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
Is the short line betweon EL PASO
the GREAT SOUTHWEST and K.N.
?.AS CITT. CHICAGO,. ST.. LOUIS,
r.MlJHIS and lirlnclnal nolnts EAST
NORTIT anil snilTUDi om ... ...
....,.,- -
Elegant Pullman Standard' and Tour.
1st Sleepers, Free Recllnlne Chair
Cars and Day Coaches on all trains. '
Dining Car Service Unexcelled.,,
'
--o --
Call on nearest attent for full infor
matlon-o- r address the undersigned.
N. B For handsomely illustrated
booklet descriptive of . .,
CLOUDCROFT.
the Premier Summer Resort of the
Southwest, send four cents postage to
A. H. BROWN.
''General Passenger Agent,
E. P.-- System,
" ::''.'
El Paso, Tex. :
Vfl.H.T.r'.'
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the double chin period,!
Many School Children ar Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera for
Children, used by Mother Gray, f a
nurse In Children's Home, New York,
break up Colds in 21 hours, cure fever-ishnes-
Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late he bowels, and Destroy Worm.
Mrs. Emily Maronn, Meriden, Ct.,
says: "It is the best medicine in
the world for children when feverish
and constipated." Sold by all drug-
gists or by mail, 25c. Sample sent.
Free.
.Address Allen S. Olmsted, I.e-Ro-
N. v..
When the avorage woman is ill she
is fond of
.Impressing it upon pouplo
that her lllnes was brought on by
"over doing."
When you want a physic that is
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by all druggists.
After a falsehood has been accepted
twenty years by the people" without
general protest it gets into the school
books. '
End of Bitter Fight.
. Iwo physicians had a long and
stubbirn light with an abcess on my
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes of
Du Pont, Ga., "and gave, me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort 1 tried Dr.
King's Discovery for Consumption
The benefit I received was striking
and I was on my feet In a few Jays.
now i ve entirely regained my
health," It conquers all Coughs, Colds
and Throat and Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed by all druggists. ;
One secret has been kept for many
centuries, and that is the terrible
worthliness of people collectively. . -
Mrs. Mollle Allen! of South Fork.
Ky.", say she has' prevented attacks
of cholera morbus by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets when
she felt an attack 'coming on. Such
attacks are ..: usually caused by i indi-
gestion, and these tablets are Just
what 1 3 needed to cleanse the stomach
and ward off the approaching attack .
Attacks of bilious colic may .'be pre
vented In the same way,? For sale
by all druggists,.' j ; (J r ' 1 (
J o
It Is a good sign when a community
indorses husbands and wives being in
love, with, eacB other.' " ' '
USE ALLEN'S FOOT EASE';
A " powder to be shaken Into the
shoes., : Tour feet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and 'damp,, and .get , tired easily.
If you have aching feet, try, Allen's
Foot-Eas- It' rest the.jfaet and
makes new or tight shoes easy. Cures
aching, swollen, sweating feet, blist-
ers and callous spots. Relieves chil-
blains, corns and bunions of all pain
ind gives rest and comfort. Try It to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
dealers, 25c. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. Trial package Free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.
It is born In a woman to boast of
her love affairs and In a man to deny
his.
Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a
preventative of suicide had been dis-
covered will interest many. A run
down system, or despondency Invari-
ably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of
take Electric Bitters. It being a great
tonlo and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build np the system. It's
also a great Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney regulator. Only 503. Satlsfaotlon
guaranteed by all druggists. -
Wb,en a man does a fool thing he
thinks It's smart," or he wouldn't do
It. j ,
h Homestead Entry No. 4735.
Notice for Publication. ;
popartment of the Interior,
Land Ofllce at Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 7. !303
Notice Is hereby given that the fol- -
lowinsr-nanift- settler has filed nitico
VMs intention to ma'no fiiial pny la
support cf Ms fl.'ifin. and that
Ttr.,t xvlll )3 mado hrforf! iho cI'Mlt
. "Last week George Wilson of Colmor,
accompanied by his "wife anJ some pf
the smaller chiltlron, left for the moun-
tains in the southwestern part of the
county to fish ami pick blackberries,
ostensibly for a summer outing and a
pleasure trip. But their trip, planned
for days beforehand to be one of much
pleasure, was turned into sorrow and
the most possible anxiety, and remain-
ed so until last Sunday 'afternoon.
Tuesday aiternoon their Utile
old daughter, was misainx and could
uot be found anywhere. Night came
ou; she was still lost and the anxiety
was great. The entire country was
summoned and joined in the' search
l'er the little one. Tuesday night and
Wednesday passed and still the search
was fruitless. By Thursday people for
twenty-fiv- e miles in every direction
were looking for her. Every crevice,
every clump of bushes, every cave or
hollow tree was searched, but in vain,
she could not be found, and the days
of anxiety grew longer with the pa-
rents; their grief was great. Hut last
Sunday' afternoon,; twenty-fiv- e miles
from where she. was last seen, five
days later, the little one was found
in Ponil Park.
That was a happy meeting, that be'
twee"h father,.: mother atjd child.
; In all Us wanderings the little one
said it never net a person and sub-
sisted entirely on wild fruit, and of
course as water la pure and plentiful
in the mountains it could not famish.
It - wandered along until worn out,
then would lie down and sleep for
hours.
... .. ., .'" . V i
aduui .cue oniy complaint made by
the little one when found was that
it was hungry. .Its appearance did not
show that it had ever
, during those
days expressed any grief over Its peril
ous position, and hardly realized that
it had been lost. Springer Stockman.
That Kansas Bustle.
The story of the finding of f 7,500 in
a Kansas woman's bustle is Interesting
chiefly as Information abouf Kansas
fashions. Philadelphia Ledger.
Boy Cured of Colic After Physician's
Treatment Had. Failed, f-
My boy when four" years old was
taken with colic and cramps In his
stomach. I sent for the doctor and
he injected morphine, but the child
kept getting worse. I then gave him
half a teaspooriful of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,
and in half an hour he waa sleeping
and soon recovered. F, L. WUklas,
Shell Lake, Wis. Mr. Wilklns Is book
keeper for the Shell Lake Lumber Co.
For sale by all druggists.
A hen's teeth are almost as scarce
as are the people who worry them-
selves to death because they are shy
of wisdom.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for children. Mother Gray, for years
a nurse in the Children's Home In
Now York, treated children success
fully with a remedy, now prepared and
placed in the Jrug stores, called
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children. They are harmless as milk,
pleasant fo take and never fall. A
certain cure for feverishness, consti
pation, headache, teething and stom
ach (Unorders, and remove worms. At
all druggists, '23c. Don't accept anj
Hilistitit'e. Sample sent Free. Ad
diessAllen S. Olmsted, Leiloy, N. Y
' jvo, .Mamie, dear, when we say a
baseball player has a glaHS arm we
don't necessarily niean that he has a
pane in it
Puts an End to it All.
A grlevouj wail oftlmes comes is
a result of unbearable- - pain from over
taxed organs, , Dizziness, Backache,
Liver Complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New .Life Pills,
they put an end to it all. They are
S"ntle but thorough. Try them. Only
25c. Guaranteed .by-al- l druggists. " '.
Tommy Pop, what is .a health re-
sort?
"
Tommy's Pop A health resort, my
son, Is a place where people go to die.
The Death Penalty.
A little thlnic sometimes results In
death. ' Tims a mere scratch, Instlc-nlflca-
cuts or puny bolls have paltl
the death penalty. It li who to have
Rucklen's Arnica Salve ever bandy. of
It's the host sala on earth, and wi'l
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores.
t;ie rs ind Ti'os threaten. Only
';nt all druggists. .
Tlis Wi-M- t Ind;an tmnican wl
l.i ii I'.iJ'-r:.:- , v l fur thRj
"tiitc-i- Stutea, ajipcnrs to have Kto;- j
;;. il hurrying.
an
X.f..r T?k Aycr's N.
4 fv. AVrC9.9
Santa fe Ike Tab! f.
SAHTtoliL'NU.
Nil. i Ps, srrlvs l i p. m. IH j;io p. m.
No. 8 srrlrs J;i a. m. ijj,. 1,4) a ,,,,
No., rln . on VtV ili y uii'i Sn'i
arrives t X a 111., dt parts M0 a. 111.
"T iol.HU.
Uw. s I'm. . irtiw B: p. n. on I 1X1 a..
No 7 Pass. mv 5:i5i. m. " Aj40 (j
Na. 3, tsY- CBllfurnla Umln d, Munilaya uud
TlmrMlnys, arrive : a.
.ni.,' dnuaru
a. ni.
Santa Fe Limited.,
No. 3 and 4 Solid Pullman trains,
wltb'draing and observation cars.
No. 2 Has Pullman cars to Chi
cago and Kansas City, tourist sleeping
cars to Chicago and Kansas City and
a Pullman sleeper Is added at Trini
dad for Donver. Arrives La Junta
iu:20 p. ru., connecting for Denver,
1nt LMo auu vuiorauo springs. Leaves
r a 1...,. .in . .. . . hjuma o.xu a. iu., arriving at ru
eblo 6 a. m., Colorado Springs 6:35
a. 9:16 a. n. This train
does local work from Las Vegas to
Raton. .
No. S carries both standard and
tourist sleeping cars to Kansas City
and Chicago. Arrives La Junta 10:30
a. m. i Connection for Denver, Colo
rado Springs and' Hueblo.' Leaves La
Junta 12:10 p. m., Denver 8 p. m.
No. J Has both standard and tour- -
1st sleepers for Southern California
points.
No. T Has both standard and tour- -
(of bIaAkam X-- lt r. ... a
.ow mwyvir T4ui iiiern utuuornia 1
points.. Alf(d tlfrough standard sleeper
tsm 171 TAha f n. I- i uiiuecuon ior ci i'iro i
Demlng, Silver City and aU points in
Mexico, Southern New Mexico and
A
.t.Ana j I
DAN RHODES'
...HAOk LINE.,.
! ut-s- t uack service In the elly. Mieu all
traji a, ihiis aie promptly attended' to.j Offlc at M, L. Owiley'a livery stable,
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FAMOUS
PRICESt
delivery, 10c per 100 lbs
. I5c per 100 lbs
;20c per 100 lbs
25c per 100 Im i--
30c per ICO lbs
i
7
5
New Mexico. l7s
BATHS
New Mexico
RESORT
Bath ef all kinds given. The Peat
.RinKalalliHia at reawroriMe prlcea. Thei. i - , ... .. .
sy JI 474
t Ll''22
Wljf ' PJ lAWMACY"
In
tu! cn :iicals.
w.aiis. m.ml, ami linml,.
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THAT MADE
RETAIL
2.000 lbs or more each
g 1.000 to 2.OC0 lbs. ;
rJ 200 to i.OOi) lbs
50 lo'. 200'Ibs. "
ilLess than 50 lei
ltae following New Vorlc stocn Quotation-wer-
received by Levy llros., (members utit-
cago Hoard of Trade) rooms S and 8 OocL--
ett Block, (Uolo I'bonesa, Las Vegas Phone
oiv.t over ineir oa private wires irom newYork, 0ileao and Colorado Springs; corres-
pondent of the firms of Lcgan At Bryan N. Y.
and Chicago member I New York Block
and Chicago Board of Trade, and Wm.
n. ura a, km.. an tiers ana Brokers. Colorado
Springs:
Description ' Olose
AmalgHmated Oupper.. 4!HAmerican sugar.. v.... ........ lAtchison Com.... m
" pfd ........ mB. A O Kl'4
B. K. T 4ti
Chicago & Alton Com.. nx0. f 1 aiOolo. Sou
" ' Brst pfd......... 524M 2nd pfd 330. Q. W 170.4 O.. ...... ..... ...... 344Brie as
st pfdLAN . UK
Ho. Pac
Norfolk ... Ui
rac. nail.. .. ....
Ueadliuf Gum.. a1;U. 1 Oom M'4
ufd..
Republic Steel and (run. i
" ' " d .... ,. ti
at.p ..... .Wf8. P 4tl
Southern Ky 23
'
"pfd ... ..,T.O. I.. 434
rer. Pac. X0. P .... 7b'4
D. P. pfdU.S. 8. in!;
pfd It'sWabash coin
Wabash pfd 3fTN
W U w .Mel. Cent ; 14!.
Manhattan
WukUeak
" Pfd ... 40S
New York Central . ..1 S",
Pennsylvania : . ..US',
Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, 111.,." Aug.." 31. Cattle,
strong to 10c higher; good to prime
steers, $5.408; poor to medium, $1
5.70; Blockers and feeders, "J2.50Q4.35;
cows, $1.5o4.40; heifers, $ 2(?t4.(iJ;
cannurs, 1 1.00 !fi 2.00; hulls, $2'i4.25;
calves, IXSUli G.75; Toxaa fed kJimth,
$3fi 4.f.5; wustt-r- etecrs, $3.23fj 4.0o!
Slacp, strong to 10c higher; gi'ttl to
choice wethers, f3f(i.3.75; lair to ghirfco
mixed, $2.25?.i3; weslcrn Khfjp, $.7."i
&3.!V; native lambs, f3.uM&a.!$);
western lambs, $4(fj 5
Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 81. Cat-
tle, steady to 10c higher; native steers,
!3.90&5.0; Texas and Indian stores,
92.153.60; .Texas cows, $2.103; na-
tive cows and heifers, 1.604.10;
Blockers and feeders, 2.404.15;
bulls, $1.7503.10; calves, $2.25(35.50;
western steers, $2.8504.45; western
cows, $1.953."' ' y - '
Sheep, strong to 10c higher. Mut-
tons, $2.504.25; ' lambs, $35.40;
range wethers, $2.504; ewes, W.M'ip
3.90. ?
Chicago Grain and Provisions
Wheat Sept., 80 0.1-4- ; Dec,
81 May, 83 0
Corn Sept., 50 Dec, 50 0
May, 51.
Oals ., 34 r8; Dec, 30
Pork Sept., $12.22; May, $13.05.
Lard Sept., $8.47.
It'hs Sept., $7.42. . . :
0 " m . .; :,
An Enthusiastic Papa.
One IT:xn:-a- num v. bo h;i tiio ri.;!.l
sort cf K'ufT in hm i the Howard
fa'li'-- v.lio went rrowiiig all over town
;.ui.! a i!,.v ! ftl-- nf his houw, though
)" rnu'.dn't. l vl:el fliiked whcthc--
it v,;sh a lriy or i t '!'!. T; rill s.i City
AGUAVPURA CO.,
OfFtCtt 620 tiouglas Avenue,
V. L J Las Vegas,
,y!1 THE MONTEZUMA
i.
l'7
AND.
Las Vegas Hot Springs,
A HEALTH
Ant try the nincral Wstr Baths ,
Baths tinrlvalltS tor Hhrnajiatlssn.
This fimxMis niiiniitimii a
"i"i.rM....,.i.,in,riN.;"i I,;;
I !! ' !"..ls.ri..i.liyl.rr.-.-..-i.ii.1- 1 liv hl.-u- pliue for
riirnUlii-il-
A. B , M. O., Medlcsl Director.
mmmmmmm - nr"XT "Till 11 MsinnUl IIIUMMUI
.HC'
4
t
u
i",iMVMmH run v arnv it,. t..
r,'-
. 'luT "1lriM
In... h . 'J.nK' """''
! I ''t J't,M.i.lr,ii i ,ni,i,)f. I ii:l i M .ultoii vliidly
E. TALBOT Manager. VV. H HiNTON,
h m f' (tiers
;)Kl:l.6'. f:i.iMClM:.S
,,!,; :,
.if Oirt at Lai Vera?, New jHtl . T 'jM.-'r- ..,
.a S'U'K- -'t 1. !: tu: vl lf-fl--r Q fitft(h,j'i.--!ir:-rl rtra.la. of Treinniitina. NVw't ?T 111 f Dill )L Go West to the Ocean
Mtmnitr CJim.iK' Iucm, in the ..,r,,,J.'i
Cool T Ip otftrto Sivrila To. '
Surl-li.ithit- !- ocean lr.vzcs Miv-capjc- J Sn.rr.is.
You can buy a comblnatlrm round trip t to CKironadw tlii.i num-- .
mer Including railroad emr Pullmnii fiirc, meals routo,- r? djv atGrand Canyon, and two werks' h'.sird and hNlcIng 'at Corcnado
rent City at a vory low price. .
rent City Is a popular Sciutnorn California sunmivr nvashle reort
Wrltefirfnllpartli-nlrsalKratthldi-li)jl,trulra'ti(intrl- ;,'..' i
Alchleon, Topeka TT VV, J. LC'CASi
wsanur.Rv. oatita i! e LyW
'vif-.- fi- - ti.fj kt:i 1 a! M r it
.v.. n. m. p. w.
I.'f ri;r'.".i t!i" folliiv.-ln-
n pruvo h's r'ir.t.ini'0'.is in n
1 rii!ivntfin if snIJ h'n-!- , v;;:
rr,i;-''''- o Drrlz. Trr;ni'"t:;i.i, JT .f , ;
Julinn K'fraila, .f Trftpfntlna, !. tf.;
K"if7nia''l"n T""ra.!a, of Trrmfitinn,
M.; Tan .(in f;r(rr!a. of TmrnTiiina
'"M.
TT I1.JL Pure and rich blood carries new life lo
A A CGiliJ cvljy Part c body. You arc invig
. orated, strenrthencd. refreshed. That s
pcif iiM-rj,- ,':ncy mii.i til"!, arti(!.;a and all goods inualiyket t,y dniKKl-t.- . 1'liyslclann' prorrrlpilfin rarcfiilly
and nl ml'- - i rori-ccii- nnr nr-d- . flooo, relci-te-
vjth nrf-at- . i srij and warrnntpj as represented.
I as Vcsecf, N-- Mt-xfco- .
iat Aycr's Sai'srni'. t;!I
I'i'.n uir code MWI'KL n. OTi:r:o,
P.fglstor.
SfK"Wi,a - 8C5 ttftftmTHttfrTtWfMtHTfMtWW4 f
I4AS YlSCrAS DAILY OPTIC AUGUST 31 1M
MEADOW CITY HAPPENINGS
I Warner's GuaranteedSchool Shoe SaleTHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.Th childrtn's ball tomorrow night f 4 'RUST-PROO- F' CORSETS
la uncommonly OPENING OF THE FALL TERM,The cabbage crup
fine this year. SEPT. 7, REGULAR WORK BE-
GINS THE DAY
bells will bo$re long the acbool
riqgivg. again.
FOR. CASH ONLY
Special, 9Sc
Monday norr.ing, Aug. 31, we start a sale of school
.hoc.s to close cut abut l.l'.y :4.i$ and odd lots of shoes,
lo.mefcc rcom for new LII joods.
Vaccination Insisted on. No Pupils
Admitted Under Six Years of Age.
Our ''merchants are already
fall goods, .
The Teachers Staff.
The man who Itaih an abundance of
money now layeth In his., winter coal. The public srbooltj of thin city will
"lien .Monday, Sojt. 7.
COST HIM HIS LIFE.
J. Cornelio Gonzales of 8pringer Kill-
ed by Woman Whose House he
Attempted to Enter.
Sleeping within the peaceful con-
fines of her homo laxt Thursday nlnht
in the north part of this city was Mrs.
Sarah 1). Solano and her two children,
family of Clpriano Solano, who was
not at homo. Lurking around was J.
Cornelio Gonzales a brother-in-law- ,
with evil Intentions and lusts within
bimsiilf, planning some means to enter
and carry them out.
About 10:30 (ai near as could bo
ascertained) Mrs. Solano Hays some
one tried to open the front door. She
inquired who it was and no answer
came. Falling In this he went to a
north window around to the rear of
the houee and tried a window, break-
ing this. He then removed his shoe
and started to the rear door, 1,0 e last
resort. In the meantime the mother
realized it was a fight for the protec-
tion of her honor and possibly her life
and her children, and after injulries
as who the intruder was and no re-
sponse she picked up an axe standing
In the room and awaited' him. First
he broko the glass in her door, then
with bis weight he shoved it In. With
upraised axe she awaited him and as
he entered she hit him a terriffle blow
As ibis Ik Labor day. In accord tine?
wllti the usual curtom of the board 'riffs Mmi From 25 (o 84--
Trading
Stamps
With all
Purchases
of education, the impila will bo en
rolled, lists of hooka furnished them,
RUST PROOF
CLENORA
Jlra. t. T- - Lakllcy will give a pupils'
recitat'at her home on Sixth street
Thursday." i A
The ladleg of the Teinple Aid noddy
are arranging a grand ball for Wednes-
day, the 9th.
A number of the Ilfeld force yester-
day spent the day trying to nook carp
and bass at the Kroenlg lakes.
and then dismissed till Tuesday, Sept.
8, when regular work will bo com-
menced and regular hours enforced. rx( U iHere are a few prices:Pupils are requested to enroll tho
Black Cat Mings
2 Pairs ir
A meeting of the west side citizens'
association will be held tomorrow ev-
ening at the E. Romero hose home. titJl - BLACK CAT BRAND
HOSIERY COMPANY
Kenosha, Wis.
first day of school and those parents
who have not yet had their children
vaccinated are, urged to attend to this
matter at, bace, as it is of the utmost
impoftaace tfc the pupils of the pri-
mary department are In school from
the beginning.
All children who will be six years of
age on or before Sept. 30, will be ad-
mitted, to the n de-
partment of the public schools, and
it Is not necessary that these children
report to the city superintendent pre-
vious to the opening of school, as they
are assigned to either Miss Holzman
The final disposal of that flue horse
and buggy of Charles Stevenson's will
be made at Marpfcy a drug store tomor-
row evening.
D km i Fi 1 ru innncimvnaKAtM DKUo. 1over the head which felled him, and
or KmaulmrPrlcJi
9283 Misses Dongola Lace 12 to 13i $2.00 $1,58
9282 Children's Dongolalace 9 to 11 1.50 1,19
9287 ' " button 9 to 11 1.75 1.40
9288 Misses " " 12 to 13 2.00 1.58
5411 Children's 6 to 6i 1.35 1.05
"17 IV " 5(06J 1,50 1.19
Infants lace & button 1 to 4 .1 to $1.50 .75
Reed's Misses lace & button 2 to 3
,3 to $4.00 1.98
; School Shoe 13 to 2 1.75 1.40
457 Misses Dongola Lace 13 to 2 '1.25 .89
1147 " Box Calf 13 to 2 1.50
,
1.18
a ' Box Calf 9 to Z 1.50 ".I8
Opposite Oamtanoda Hotel.
The rate for the Fireman's tourna-
ment in Santa Fo which will be on
toworrow la 14.05 for the round trip.
The rate la open to everybody. or Mrs, Garllck and parents may have
them report to either one of those
she pounded away at him six other
licks, all in the head, opening It In
a number of places. . a
Thinking she had killed him she
aroused1 the neighbors: Wed leal aid
was summoned and bo, dlell at about
I o'clock the following mornlsg. f
Tho community feels that the act of
Mrs. Solano was perfectly Jusf.able.
Springer Stockman. . p
The Ladles' league of the Presbyte teachers next Monday morning.
All other pupils who have never
rian church will meet with Mrs, Nor
man Skinner, 920 Eighth street, Tues
day, September 1st, at 2:30 o'clock. attended the public schools of thjs
city will report to the superintend
next Saturday afternoon from 2 tol
o'clock at the Douglas aveuue achci i
Get The Boys
Ready
For
II. J. Hagerman, who was here as
No. 1 Is many hours late this after-
noon, owing to trouble east of La
Junta, No. 7 Is behind No. 1. The nmming. isoitnor parents nor cnnt,ia member of the board of managers of
ren need report at the High school tie St. Louis exposition, was appoint- -trains will arrive some time this even
building before Monday Sept. 7, ed bv the board a iloleentn from thatag. Jlj territory to the meeting of utockmenthat office Is not open at present.
The High School. called for next month at Springfield,
HI., to take measures to Induce if pos
The Columbine Music company has
secured elegant store rooms In the This department of the public school
Wc Give Blue Trading Stamps
ILFELD'S:: The PLAZA
Is located In the beautiful building LVMi Milsible the St. Louis exposition authoriCoor'a block adjoining the Lewis Un on Baca avenue and will opon at thedertaklng parlors, and a fine stock ts ties that only cattle in halter can be
entered. - Unless this provision ; besame time as the other schools Schoolbeing Installed. repealed no range cattle can be exMiss Lena C, Dotta will have charge
of the Latin and mathematics. Miss hlblted. If the requested change beThe Optle Is entitled to a whole lot
Exolumhtm Agency tormade cattlo will go to St. Louis fromDotts Is a university graduate andhas had four years' experience in
of credit for enthusing life In the Las
Vegans and arousing Iterest in the the western ranges in droves and car
high school work.
Miss Anna RIeve of Baltimore, "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes for Women.
See our handsome and re-
liable new
Olothea for Boym
both big and little.
excursion. The paper's kindly men-
tion of Raton Is highly appreciated by
our people here. Raton Gazette.
loads. The board of managers of the
world's fair has named Aug.18 as New
Mexico day. This date la especially
pleasing and appropriate'1 by tefrtue of
Maryland, will have charge of English,
physiography, etc.
Mr. Antonio Lucoro, who la con Ub,fact -- it Is the anniversary of
the any 4 which the United. Statealdered the best Spanish teacher In
the territory, will con tnue the work took formal possession of the Terr! ...School Opening Sale...
Norfolk Suits
' Fancy Striped Cheviots
Plain Oxfords
with military buttons..,
Fancy StripedOxfords......;......,.,,
tcry of New Vxy.which he so successfully commencedlast year and Mlsa Edith E. Rodkey
" Simpson, the colored man who bur-
glarised Mrs, Woods' store and then
hastened to Albuquerque, where he
stole watches and clothing from Leon
Herttof, was bound over to the grand
Jury In the police court at Albuquer-
que under a $500 bond, which he failed
to furnish. -.- - i m"""
03
.03V2OFTha lev.the vocal music Instructor will again
MMi stm . .:,.".
J. T-- of jfolk,
Wl 5. i. Ingle amt-V- . A. lapVa,handle this line of work. sears.CreeThe Grade Teachers. BQYS'; NOBBY SUITS, jjf Cnleag jwho spent thjonmtj Scamp ne 'he Hot Sprli' for Many other styles and all pricesto suit yon all.Miss Maude Tabor, a graduate of
hea., reasons, H away thir ufier- -the university of Michigan, has been rmatSchool Begins September 8th.secured by the board of education to noorf n a waa7 trip. They will go
to t Paso, then across to Old Mex-
ico id back to Alaroogordo. ; Their
tench the seventh grade In the place
The Las Vegas shop boys beat In
the ball game by a score of IS to 16.
To a'Raton man It certainly looked
like the game belonged to Raton and
that the umpire did not tote fair. Out
what's the odds; It's all over and the
Fox & Harrisof Miss Frerichs, who resigned her wa h Is admirably' arranged. '. Mmposition. "TWENTIETHp-vlCENTURY-
We are endtisive admits for the celebrated Ederhei-nio- r
Stein Co. Boys and Children's Clothing. We have
the strongest Boys Suits made. See our prices- - come
and examine our goods.
A 2 ieee doulde lirensted siiuro eut nivlr made, sizes
8 to let years, at $.4.t, (a.1.", ;t.4Z and up
to$0.(N. .
The other teachers are ton well rrsjlo and her lister, .Mlsa Jgjwm,
wh6 enjoyed the pleasures of canfrvlffo
here during tho summer, though no
Las Vegas boys needed the money.
Raton Gazette.
wagon trip too stannous and hut
leruay for cuicsr., Tiia gcnu
known to (be people of Las Vegas to
need any mention at this time as all
of them have taught hero for some
years.
The
'assignment of teachers to
grades will appear til a later edition
of The Optic, '
'
V n
already boWflied much lAu.
ieir stay here and expect to rvpfcn
hav
Norfolk Suits, ill fancy nil wool mixtures,
' cnsfciiners iiluiu end fancy worateds. Trices .45 to
JjjIMHK (Ages (i to 1(1.)
Boyi .1 oieee suits (knee pHtitsi tit' tt and stylish, in ciissi- -
mures, fancy worsteds, Scotch mixtures, in fact, all
iimtit ies and weaves (ngealU to JjJ years.) 1'i-e- ;l.!&
to l(t7.."H. .1
from tholr camping trip as well
anybody.
The autumn Is upon us surely. The
tinge of fall Is beginning to manifest
Itself upon the follngo of the forest
trwa, the fruits are Marly all ripened,
the corn In the field has lost Its green-nis-
and there Is that peculiar
around that leaves no room
for mistakes as to tho season.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Eldorado: T. W.. Jones, John Sun
PEOPLE'S STORE
REICH ,& COMPANY.
......
Oor Groat-Aip- st Clearing Sale
is near its end. Only a a few days more remain
to buy. Our
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Ladies' Glzirio
'
; Ladies' Petticoats
Children's Dresses
Mmovin rapidly at a GREAT DISCOUNT.
Comploto lino of Boys Waists,from 50c to $1.00,
A Base Ball arid Bat. with every
dors. Dawson; W, A.' Creed, Chicago;
W. K. Aronotorlnm, Missouri; J. ll,
Stanton, Denver; Rev. J, R Ktrl, New
Mexico.
Mr. 8. K. York, who lias been so
seriously III with double pneumonia.
Is now convalescent, and If no relapse
occurs recovery Is assured. Tho age
of the lady and the fact that she had
the dhense twice before were against
her, but her splendid vitality and the
most skilful treatment have proved
winners In the fight against the grim
destroyer.
FREENew Optle: Walter T. Welrleh, Boys'. Suit from $2.45 up. f
Stanley B. Weld of Denver pawl
through the city yesterday afternoon
on his wsy to Albuquerque, In Oc-
tober the young man Is to wed Miss
Occlla Gibson, the beautiful young
daughter of Trainmaster E. J. Gib-
son of Albuquerque. The young man
is a nephew of the famous Ward
Santa Fo; E. L. Hewctt, Las Yogas;
Ceo. Wolf, Mobile, Ala.; Jno. McCor- -
mick, DurangoJ E. H. Blernbaum.
Mora.-- . TiiEMIMIIIEIWECastaneda: W. II Dcarstynr, Den
-
M.
.
GREENBERGER,
................
The court, instead of granting an In-
junction as asked fur by Veeder &
Veedor In the case Involving the li-
brary location, Issued an order this
morning to show cause why an Injunc-
tion should not issue as prayed for
In the petition. This order Is return-
able on Saturday, September 19th, at
10 o'clock before Judge Mills In
ver; C. Win, Towsley, Jr., Cleveland;
C. A. Fellows, Topeka; Ida M. Edgor-ton- ,
Cleveland; Mrs. C. T. Gay lord,
Mrs, A. E, Wallctt, Watroua; Alphonso
Hart, Washington; R. It Larkln, Gal
lup.
Miss Nellie Wfmber on the eve of
ner departure for Leger, Oklahoma,
was given a farewell reception by her
friend Miss Uooth. Next WeJnesday
evening Miss Wlmher will become the
bride of Dr. D. P. Newlon, a success-
ful young physician of that place.
Many Las Vegas friends congratulate
the fortunate young doctor.
i Ja .. rv ht a it ..a Pension: Mrs. Ida M. Jones, ami IT DOES CURE.sons, Denver; Chaa. Ilerr and wife.
Han Ilernadlno; T. K. Brown, Louisi
For this week we have
'
arranged a
great
Shoe Sale
Ladies s1.25 Sl.f.5 $2.00 $2.50 83.00
Goat 1.00 1.50 1.80 2.25 2.75
GenU' SUo gl.73 82.50 ?3.00 $3.50
Goat i'.5u 1.55" 2.25 2.75 3.00
All Ladies'. Slippers, worth from
51.25 to Sl.75.fr at jil.no.
i:i:ai.ana; Kmma Harris, Denver.
The Temple Aid society never falls
to give a good fflne at Its entertain-
ments. Walt for their grand ball
Wednesday, the !Hh, at Rosenthal hall,
91.
Rawlins House: C. C. Keys, To Wbolranlo
niul
Ketnil
peka; W. W, llnrgroii, Denver; H. V.
Clark, Watrnus; Thomas M. George
Territory of Xew Mexico,
County of Lincoln. (
Lincoln, X. M Kel.rmiry H, VM.
This Is to certify Hint I iitn n resi-den- t
of the County of Lincoln, Ten!
toiyof New Mextc.t.tlii.t I liaveaullered
with scrol'ill.'i lrotilii (of f.uir yvnrs
niid lctVi- snti.-h- t in rain f"fn cure.ln-- li
with doctors mid ini'inned riieiii,in-s- .
Albuquerque.Tho Odd Fellow and Jteheknhs of
U city mil tin!:- - Meii-- will c'1''
Word was received In thn city
that Adotph !tcher who was a
contemporary In Ui Vegas of Col.
Marotn Dmnswlrk and other real o!.
Hm-r- , tiled Raiithlsy Mm Ixnnt In
IiaHlmore. He bad iaf.r, the three
score and Un mark. Mr. af-
ter making eon n nin-- e
the city nearly thirty years nt:n. I lift
fact lstit to thn rlty wai v.tuU- - threw
"fears
by abrate Labor Day next Mon hi
ptculi In Hot H,rltiS;! canyon.'
f 'xfor.U. wi.rtli ?2.25. at.. .
Tii'.er t Leather Oxfmds at.Mood pui iliiT. etc. .NolliingNeeiiieiltt' .?1 5i
Henry Iluiieae, for the past forty-fiv-
ytars a reni.leiif of S:in Mlj-ue- i
rnutity, pnxsi'd assy VHfeidiiy bI
on !!: 1,o 'o!-!- , Rtoit
nillei enst ef Vt
, -- T ) j
1 ",,V '"0''- - 1 iT.'VUl'l-- U.J
'l I 10 'J' NMinhr wtn t Irn'p nnnit hs tijii I v-'"- . 1 !! 1111 I II !!-- , ve iiihv I ei'i
'a;;.! M ' This is tho time to buy, for yourw nine
can't find any BETTER BARGAINSei'Mii n ieiy riii-ed,- ' lieu I t.eirjin tnk
inif this tin d..vim I lii,i lirendin oil'
t il my ln!y titul s. ii s wldi !i liin i.. v
dlss'i.j'e;oed. I leel first r ile nnd oiWe Deliver ON TIME.When Vsrrhal Curtrlgbt went to th
.county Jail t!'!s niorriliii? to secure i 11. hi. 101 ,11 11. 111,1 50 ii:i;.uiie wl.11 wBoth Phones.
shoes m& ctotblux w'.t.'h bud ! i
slolea from Fox &". Harris, the luir-L,- ,
glars istouiiy lnlttI that then, wa t i ' Il'HD
limit I. .1 is I liue lu lu.
sMt'KL ivi;mi.i:.
Solisi-i;il.e,(H- nwoiii to I t fnre me
this l'.'t !i lift V of I'l bruiii y. A, I, linr'is. lib M LX K. V. fll KWS,
'itiuy l'ul lie.
CompounJcd and Sold
'
.
nv
Vttwn wc u tmiiKt in i.'vLvcr
your Lwnrfry tvthty, Itmorrrow
or rtcxli'aylt n.csit. wo will keep
oui weed. You'll got n Luck nlwn
nronilsott. A trial ; prove to
you that WE DIUVUI CN TlMr.
li and BWLDEB$- -DKMVKIJV I Bridge Street
I Hardware Store
Colti.SI
so' law (o mike them surrender t!m
pn,pmy. They were of ;tn ih;n
as tht--y must be punished for thelie1t
they sbpuld !.e allowed to kesj 4iie
swag., (f!oweverfhe marflial g'ltt an
or(1er"from the district attorney andv. V... i. ., ..
orncti
National St.Wm nr..i,tLudwi Crantl Ave..,1 ROMERO frvuuLAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY. Vegas Phone, 109,
